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[o.;rT l ~ ~  It was poInted out by Mr. Mahida tbat the 
Government of India passed a two-section 
Defence of India Act under which SOO and 
odd rules were pas, cd, lot of persons were 
put in jail and properlies requ;'i1Ioned. 
Under these circumstances, to take defence 
under something that was done in a war 
long time back, is not COlTect. J do not 
know what the Minister wants to do. In 
the year 1962 an Act was passed, it was a 
temporary measure, far a temporary purpose 
than in 1962 became an amerge.ley was dec-
lared. 
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SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE 
(Kolaba) : This reminds me of the first Bill 
that we dhcussed in the 1967 session of tbis 
House. It was just a Bill. We do not 
have any support for this Bill except from 
the Minisler concerned. But If you look 
to tbe statute book, it Is already there on 
the statule book squlrely. This is a Bill 
with a very sinis'er motive. It is a four-
clause Bill. 0". clause is the name of the 
Bill and the rest of the th'ee clauses have 
a very sinister motive. Clause 1 refers to 
deleJon of a particular sub·c1ause of section 
1 meaning thereby that this becomes a per-
manent statute on tbe statute book instead 
of a statute which ought to expired by tbe 
end of the March 1970. Has the Minister 
given any reasons why he wants to do iI ? 

16 hrs. 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY: Yes, Yes. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: And 
if he has given and reasons, are tbey convin-

cing? 

SHRI B. S. MURTHY: It is for you to 

be convinced. 

SHRI DATTATRAYA KUNTE: That 
Is exactely what I am trying to do. If the 
Minister feels that he has convinced Ihe 
Hou,e, he does not know the mind of the 
House because the speeches that followed 
him have been against the Bill. Oae point 
Is that he wants this Bill permanently on the 
statule book. How does the statute atlse? 

MR. DEPUTY·SPEAKER : You have 
been given two minutes. 

SHRI DATTA TRA Y A KUNTE :  I will 
continue tomorrow. 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : You C3n 
continue; but you have been gIven only two 
minutes. You can continue tomorrow. 

16.0l br •. 

Discussion re Rule of Governors, 
in the Recent Ministry-Making 

in U. P. and Bihar 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER I The HJuse 
will now take up Discussion on the role of 
Govenors, in the recent Ministry·making in 
U.P. and Bihar. Altogehthor an hour and 
a half have been alotted for this discussion. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI (Mandsaur): I 
require 2S minutes at Jeast. I am Ihe mover; 
I have to present my case. 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU 
(Chiltoor) : You have to have full discus-
sion. Do you wrnt a half or quarter dis-
cussion, Sir ? 

MR. DEPUTY· SPEAKER : The time 
alloted Is one hour and a half.' 

Shri I<;othari may finish in ten mInutes. 

SHRI S.  S. KOTHARI: I will take at 
least 2S minutes. 

Sir, it is a sad comm<ntary on the func-
tioning of governers and democracy in this 
country that time and again we in· Ihis 
House have to concern overselves to discuss 
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their role, particularly with regard to mini-
stry-making. The institution of Governors 
as onvisaged in the Constitution is, or should 
bo, a highly·respectable and an honoured 
one, but the Governors of various States by 
their own deeds and misdeeds and their 
conduct, have brought the institution of 
Governors into, contempt. in this country. 
The people in this country are gradually 
losing their faith in Governors. Wbat we 
have been seeing is this: The Governors 
gradu.lly ere being reduced to the role of 
instruments of the ruling party at the Centre. 
Some of them have sunk so low that they 
have almost become puppets of the Homo 
Ministry or the Home Minister. The role 
of governors in U .P. and Bihar is not an 
Isolated incident. It is only a link in the 
long chain of events that have occurred In 
the States where Governors have acted, Dot 
according to constitutional provisions, as 
they should have, but according to the be-
hests and dictates of the ruling party, 
their leaders here. We have seen this in 
R3j.sthan, Haryana, punjab, Madhy Pradesh 
and West Bengal. I would like to empba-
sise that the common feature of their mano-
euvring has been to frustrate tile attempts of 
the coalition parties which are opposed to 
the ruling party at the Centre to form 
Governments; but to facilitate the attempts 
of the ruling Congress to form Governments 
in co.liation with other parties. Both in 
U. P. and Bihar and in the otber places the 
practice adopted is this. When tho OPPOsi-
tion parties who contitute a viable majority, 
approach the Governor to form a Govern-
ment, then, the Governor <'illy-dallies: he 
does not take action. He gives time to the 
ruling party to muster support by means, 
some of which are, shady. Defections are 
encouraged by all kinds of instruments, 
money probably being one of them. I do 
DOt koow who does this exercise, where the 
money comes from, how it Is offered and 
what is done. It is all hush-hush, under 
the table. But the fact Is that defections 
are encouraged and the majority of the party 
which had approached the Governor to form 
the Midstry is gradually whittled down. 
After that has been done successfully. the 
ruling Congress Dominales somebody. who 
may either have defected and comes forward 
or is put up as a candidate, and he forms 
the Ministry. This is the modu$ operandi 
of all this manoeuvring. 

Coming to the specific iDst.nces of U.P. 

and Bihar. we have seen in the papers that 
it was probably on the 10th February that 
C.  B. Gupta approached the Governor and 
said that he would resign in favour of Shrl 
Charan Singh with whom an alliance had 
heen effected for the formltion of a coalition 
Ministry. The Governor of U. P., Dr. 
Gopala Raddi, who is an honourable man 
did not take any action. He dilly·dallied. 
Meanwhile, we are told he received an 
ur,eot summons from the Prime Minister to 
discuss the political situation In the State. 
What was the necessity for this urgent sum-
moos? What business had he to come 
here lind have confabulations with the Primo 
Minister and the Home Minister? What 
was the nature of these confabulations? A 
mystery surrounds the'e meetings. We are 
not informed as to what transpised what 
advice was tendered .••••• 

SHRI CHENGALRAYA NAIDU I 
Another extension offered. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI : In consequence 
of that, the GovernOr weot back to U.P., 
probably having all the mist cleared away 
from his mind, his eyes clear and glistening. 
Then he found that the Congress (R) had 
In what I would call a deed of surrender 
told Shri Charan Singh that he could go 
ahead and form a solo BKD Ministry and 
the Congress (R) would support it. 

With regard to Shri Charan Siogh's role 
In this nefarious affair, I shall deal with it 
latter. But the Governor then suddenly 
found that Shrl Charan Singh, who previous-
ly did not enjoy a majority, accordiog to 
him, had tho majority, and he was called 
and sworn in as Chief Minister. Even the 
swearing in took place in circumstances 
which were surreptitio_s. The other oppo-
sition parties were DOt even invited. Tbey 
received the invitation latc, after the 
ceremony was over. What was so mysterious 
about the swearing in ceremoDY? Wby 
should others not have been invited when It 
was taking place ? Why his indecent 
haste? Why this hush· hush? But that 
was probably also a part of his game. 

With regard to Shrl Charan Singh, what 
shall I say? Words fail me. His name 
has probably become a word in the distio-
nary, to describe a defector who has 
defected m.ny times. He is, shall we c.1I 
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blm tbe king of defectors or Chair Singb. 
All tbese epithets are apt. 

Tbe fact is that when he was almost on 
the point of an alliance witb the ruling 
Congress, he deserted tbem and came over 
to Sbri C. B. Gupta, and promised him 
support. Then Shri Gupta, in conjuDCtion 
with other parties for the purpose of forming 
a coalition government, resilllled In favour 
of Sbri Charan Singh. Having achieved 
this, Shrl Charan Singh virtually stabed 
Shrl Gupta in the back and decided to join 
the ruling Congress. It was crossing and 
double-crossing, and probably he will go 
down in history with an honoured place 
there, as the king of defectors, but Mr. 
Charan Singh and bis class or tribe bave 
brought a stigma on democracy. Tbey bave 
weakened the fibre of democracy, and it is 
up to tho leaders of all the parties here to 
see that this game of defection is stopped if 
democracy is to survive in this country. The 
strictest possible penalties, political penal, 
ties, should be levied on those who indulge 
in tbis nefarious game of defection. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
conclude In two or three minutes. 

Kindly 

SHRI S.  S. KOTHARI: I will try to 
expedite. 

I now come to Bihar whicb is another 
sordid affair as far as the role of the Go. 
vernor is concerned. I am reminded of a 
recent cartoon in a leading paper In which 
Shrl Kanungo, the Governor, says on tbe 
phone, "Hello, Indirajl, what have I decided 
today t' Wbat better commentary can there 
be on tbe role of tbe Governors ? 

The Governors take instructions from 
the Primo Minister or \be Home Minister. 
The Prime Minister or the Home Minister 
drinks for them and like, an automallc 
electronic robots the Governors just carry 
out the instructions which have been filled 
In their bead by the Central Ministers here 
During tbe British regime we used to he ~  
that decisions were"taken at White Hall and 
Implemented in Delhi. We now find that 
decisions are taken at Delhi and implement-
ed In Lucknow, Patna and otber State 
Capitals. 

I now come to Bihar In parllcular, Mr. 

Haribar Singh, before the Congress split 
Into two, bad a clear majority for a consl· 
derable time. He immediately approached 
the Governor to be permitted to form a 
Ministry, but the Governor could not see 
any logic, or ho was not convinced that he 
had a majority, and the did not permit him 
to form a Ministry. But when Mr. Daroga 
Rai went and claimed before the Governor 
that he had a majority, even though the 
fact probably is that in a Hause of 319 he 
has only 140-that would be apparent when 
the Assembly meets, it would be tested 00 
the floor of the House-the Governor in 
his wisdom decided to call Shrl Daroga 
Rai and ask him to form a Ministry. At 
that time Mr. Upeodranath Verma on ho-
half of the S. V. D. also claimed a majority. 
But tbe Governor ignored him. There again 
in indecent haste be called upon Shri 
Daroga Rai to form the Ministry. 

I have here two reports. These reports 
were placed on the Table of the House not 
at 11 0' Clock In the morning because 
then I would have studied them probably, 
but at 3.45. 15 minutes before I was to 
speak. Anyway, that does not malter. On 
the 11th Febru.ry the hon. Governor, Mr. 
Nityanand Kanungo,writes to the President: 

"In my opinion 110 Government 
with any reasonable prospect of 
stability can be formed DOW. There-
fore, the President', Proclamation 
should be extended for another 
term of six months." 

That was on the 11th February. I am 
coming to a very important point. I am the 
Mover of the motion and I shall take another 
five minutes. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER: No, no; 
you have already exceeded your time, 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: iust a few 
days later, on 14tb February. the Governor 
suddenly found: "this Is a good enough 
combination on whicb tbe Ministry can 
formed". Are not we to suspect the mala-
fides of the Governor? Or, what had he 
In hin his mind ? 

In our Constitution, there is a lacuna. 
Governors are not answerable to anybody 
In the State or in the Centre. Tbe Presi-
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dent can be Impeached, but not the 
Governor. Therefore, the Home Ministry 
has to accept responsibility for this. It has 
acted arbitrarily and it can get away with 
anything. The Gnvernor has become the 
puppet and lhe Home Ministry used that 
puppet as an instrument to carry Ollt its 
purpose and in the interest of its own party. 

Governors' Conference was held in 
Delhi sometime back. Mr. Chavan also 
attended it. It was stated there that some 
code of conduct and guidelines should be 
laid down for the conduct of Governors. 
Mr. Chovan is reported to have said that 
DO guidelines could be laid down as the 
situation differs fronl State to State. That 
is a situation that ideally suits the ruling 
llany. The Centre it appears wants to keep 
the powers to itself so tha t it can manouevre. 
It does not want to lay down guidelines and 
to that extent I would say that it is also 
acting in a manner which can only be des-
cribed as I am sorry to use the word-
malafide ... (lnterruptions.) It means that 
healthy democratic conventions and consti-
tutional processes have been subverted and 
people are becoming cynical and disillusion-
ed which o~l  lead to a weekenlng of the 
democratic fabric in this country. 

Finally. the present Governors of U. P. 
and Bihar have acted in a manner which is 
against constitutional propriety and I 
demand that they be dismissed immediately. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
(Gonda): The manner in whiCh the 
Governors of U. p. and Bihar have acted 
recently has shocked the whole of the 
country. By thus acting, they have dis-
regarded the princip'e of democratic func-
tioning and have brought Into contempt 
our democratic constitution. Recently 
we have had increasing indication of those 
who are in power holding the Constitution 
in contempt and throwing it overboard, 
as also the normal conventions and rules 
that go to the working of the Constitution. 
For example, recently when the Act on 
nallnalisation of banks was struck down by 
Ihe Supreme Court Judges, the remarks of 
the Prime Minister and her able Iieulenant. 
Mr. Khadllkar are something over which 
we should ponder. Democracy means res-
pect of law and respect of the Constitution and 

the supremacy of the law. Law and Constitu-
tion are b!ing twisted to sui t the convenience 
of those in ~ e  and to implement the will 
of the individual. These are signs of 
dictatorship, may be of any kind, of the 
communist kind or of the other kind. These 
are things which we should take note 
of, the Governors, I am afraid, did not act 
according to their conscience. By cons-
cience, I do not mean the new "con-
science", but the old conscience as 
we understand it. Tbey did not act accor-
ding to their conscience; or according to the 
Constitution. They were'directed to act in 
a certain manner and they acted as 
agents of those who are in power 
bere. They were helpless, I am sorry to 
say that they acted just like Government 
servants. Becau .. they had to depend for 
their bread and butter, on them therefore. 
they had to do what they were directed 
to d(). 

Take Bihar and Uttar Pradesh. The 
whole thing Is the result of unprincipled, 
sordid, political manoeuvrlngs by the hon. 
Prime Minister's group In flagrant violalion 
and contradictbn of the norms that should 
guide the working of our democracy. I say 
this with a great deal of responslblility. 
When did the trouble in Utter Pradesh 
start first? The trouble s!aned, as you all 
know, with the election of the President, 
Mr. Girl. During that time Guptaji had the 
temerity not to act "according to the P.M's 
conscience" and vote against Dr. Sanjiva 
Reddy. From that time on persecution was 
launched agaist him. But side hy side, the 
Prime Minister also made overtures to win 
him over. She gave indirect assurances and 
said, "If you come with me, your are safe 
and your Ministry will continue." Guptaji 
as the chip of the old bloc, said, "I have 
given my word; I have pledged that I will 
stand by the organisation; and I shall stand 
by the organisation." Then we saw in the 
papers loud protestations that his Mini ;try 
will be overthrown. The Prime Minister 
hurried not once, twice, hut thrice; she 
toured round the entire, big State of U.P.; 
she had a beclic tour programme going from 
district to district meeting the MLAs, speak-
ing to the people on the streets and giving 
promises, a!1 kinds of inducements, about 
which my hon. friend has already mentioned, 
and which I do not wish to repeat. She 
save not only inducements but threats. I 
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have myself spoken 10 an MLA who was a 
supporter of Guptaji. He said, "wha can 
I do? I am being persecuted by Ihe 
income·tax people:" So, various melhords 
were adopted and they PUI for:h Iheir 
utmost efforts to wean away the people from 
Gupta's side. He also heard the han; 
Prime Minister to say that "I can throw 
away Gupta's Ministry In a trice." Similar 
activi Ii .. were carried on in Gujarat. After 
this came the situation that we saw recenllYI 
In Uttar Pradesh. 

do anylhing more." Mr. Jagjiwan Ram also 
went there. Charan Singh said. "I am sorry 
I cannol meet you now. I have slready 
finalised the matter." Therefore, thai was 
tbe end. 

In U.P. Gupta was being supported by 
Ihe Swatantra. Jan Sangh, SSP, Hindu 
Mohasabha, KMP, and a number nf inde-
pendents. Gupta wanted a stable Ministry. 
He also wanted to avoid prevent another 
mid-term election. Therefore he said. "Let 
ns offer the Chief Ministership to Charan 
Singh." Our leader, Dr. Ram Subhag Singh 
himself wenl to Lucknow and they had talks 
wilh Charan Singh. It was arranged that 
we would eleci Charan Singh as the leader 
and all the olher parties would li e h~ 
eleci Charan Sigh as their leader, wilh the 
condition that the progressive measures that 
Gupla had adopled, measures which are 
aimed at bringing about greal soeml justice, 
measures which would give rights to the most 
depressed of the people in this country, for 
whom our madam Prime Minister and her 
group shed tears will continue to be taken. 
Charan Siogh agreed. The agreement was that 
Guplaji resign, nominating Charan Singh as 
his Sllccessor. and Charan Singh, in response, 

would issue a suitable slatoment. That letler 
and the statement were sent to tbe other 
group. A draft of tte letter was sent to 
Charan Singh and approved, and his draft 
statement was seen and approved by us. 
Another part of this agreement was tbe 
clarification made by Kumbha -S.am Arya 
regarding tbe programme. Tben, in conso. 
nance witb thIs agreement, 00 the 10th 
February, a letter was seot to the Governor 
and Cbaran Singh 00 bis part issued a 
suitable slalemenl in Ibe press. 

While all this was going on, the hon. 
D. P. Mishra. Ihe ex-Chief Minister of 
Madhya Pradesh, a very Important political 
operator belonging to the han. Prime 
Minisler's party, was staying In Lucknow. 
He was camping In Charan Singh's room or 
verandah, I do not exactly know. Charan Singb 
lold bim,"You have missed the bus; I cannot 

SHRI JAGJlWAN RAM rose-

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI : 
He did nol meet you. Did he meet you? 
I am only saying thai he did nol meet you_ 

THE MINISTER OF FOOD AND 
AGRICULTURE (SHRI JAGJlWAN 
RAM) : He wrote a letler that he was going 
to move a no-confidence motIon againsl Ihe 
Gupta Ministry. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI I 
Whalever he may have written Is nol a 
facl that, he laId you "I will nol meet 
you." I am only saying tbat he refused to 
meel you. His comment on Mr. Jagjiwan 
Ram's statement was "The cat is DOW out 
of the bag". i.e, they want a mid·term 
poll. Mr. Jagjiwan Ram's parly was very 
angry with him. Next morDlng, Mr. Kamla-
pati said, "I am gOiDg 10 claim Chief 
MfDistership because I am the leader of the 
largest party." Mr. Charan Singh again 
issued a stalement on IlIh February Ihat he 
will nol f1incb to take up Ihe responsibility 
of Chief MiDislershlp if he was called upon 
to do so. Mr. Bahuguna, anotber emlnenl 
man in the Prime Minister's party, described 
the BKD alliance with Mr. Gupta's group 
as "an uDholy alliance." .The CPI, the 
comrades of the Prime Minister'S party, said 
this alliance belween Me. Charan Singh aDd 
the SYDdlcate was for loves aDd fhhes of 
orrice. Bul we bad Dot counted the clever 
political operalor, Mr. D. P. Misra. He 
now began frantic negoliations with Mr. 
h~ a  Singh. Nexl day, i.e. 12th February, 
ommous signs appeared. Mr. Kamlapati 
still disclaimed that Mr. Charan Singh bad a 
majority. But we found a very iDteresting 
reporl In the National Herald. the Prime 
MiniSier's own special paper. Please remem. 
ber Mr. Charan Singh had nol yel been 
called by the Governor. The commenl 
of National Herald was: 

"It is too early to call Mr. Charan 
Singh. Mr. Kamlapatl's group should 
have been ID readiness 10 make Decessary 
adjustments aDd sacrifice, specially with 
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the knowledge of Mr. Charan Singh's 
charming chameleon-like changeability," 

It is not our paper, but the Prime 
Minister's paper. 

AN HON. MEMBER: What Is your 
paper? 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI: 
We have no paper; we are the have-nots. 

A t this time, the Governor left for 
Delhi ; whether he left on his own initiativ" 
or whether he was summoned by the masters 
from here is shrouded in mystery. From 
here another clever gentleman, Mr. Bhagat, 
went to win over Charan Singh while here 
in Delhi Mr. Kumbha Ram Arya,. escorted 
by Bahuguna, called on the Prime Minister. 
Both at Lucknow and here, reverse gear 
action started with great vigour. We also 
saw reports in the papers that the Congress 
high sources had Indicated that the party 
was now willing to offer Chief Mimistership 
to Mr. Charan Singh. As everybody knows, 
Mr. Charan Singh is mad after Chief Minis-
tership. When we had offered Chief Mlnister-
ship to him and Mr, Jagjiwan Ram's 
Congress was dragging its feet; they were 
not willing to orfer It to him, because they 
had to reward Mr. Kamlapati also. But 
now they thought, let us throw overboard 
Mr. Kamlapati. We un~e s an  that Mr. 
D. P. Misra, Mr. K. D. Malvlya and a few 
others Were camping in Lucknow who carried 
on frantic negotiations with Mr. Charan 
Singh. There were mid.nlght exchanges 
of messages and letters between Mr .. Charan 
Singh and Mr. Misra. The Prime Minister 
had to bend  backwards. She had to bend 
011 her knees to placate Mr. Charan Singh. 
She said, "You form your ministry. We 
do not ask for any price. You be a minority 
party. We will give you support from 
outside." All this was managed by the clever 
poli,jeal operator, Mr. D. P. Misra. 

I n the meanwhile, the Governor had 
returned to Lucknow. He said, "I am in 
no hurry." Not only that; he gave tbe 
impression that he was not only in a hurry 
but would assess properly the situation. We 
thought, perhaps it would be all right. But 
Mr. Charan Singh's attitude started chang-
Ing. When his attitude started changing, 
Mr. Gupta wrote to tho Governor on the 

14th Febuary, "We have withdrawn our 
support to Mr. Charan Singh.  We will now 
support Mr. Girdharl Lal, who is an emI-
nent Harljan leader of thies State (Interrup-
tions). I hope you will not say tbat he is 
not your leader. 

MR. DEPUTY.SPEAKER i I would 
request her to conclude her speech. 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANI 
These negotiations went on. The two 
leaders bad meeting with the Governor cn 
the 15th. 00 the 17th tbe Governor had 
given them time to come again. He said, 
"I would like to assess the majority." He 
also said :  I do not want to count hands, 
I do not want the parading of members but 
I want the break· up of the members party-
wise. He called Mr. Charan Singh in the 
morning of the 17th. Then Shrl Girdharilal 
was called to see the Governor with the 
leaders of all those partles plus some 
members of the BKD who had defected and 
some members of Shri Kamalapathi Tripathi 
who also had come over to us ; only a few 
had gone only two or three. The full members 
would have gone If the G"vernor wanted 
them to do so. But wben Shri Girdharilal 
went, he was very unhappy. Along with 
the leaders of the supporting parties and 
nther Indep,ndents, the Governor's remark 
was 'why have you ail come "I am un-
happy." Why was he unhappy 1 Because 
the strength of Shri Girdharilal was 
embarrassing to him. 

We thought that after the meeting these 
leaders of the parties, the Governor wlll 
exercise some judicious thinking and come 
to certain correct conclusions. But we 
learnt later that even before he said 
Girdharilal and his supporters, the BKD 
office knew in the morning itself, that tbe 
swearing in ceremony will be at 2.30 P.M. 
That is why they were organising a proces-
sion, We came to know about it only later. 
Why was there such' a hurry for the swearing 
the ceremony? Because, Shri Charan Singh 
Is a great believer in astrology. He was 
told by some astrologer that according to 
his stars he has to be sworn in by the 17th. 
That is why he was in a hurry. Nowadays, 
astrology has become the guiding factor 
of those who are sitting there in the o osi~ 
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benches. They need the services of Sadhus, 
tantrik sadhus etc. 

For want of time I cannot go into the 
details. I will O.lly SlY that the relative 
strength of the various political par ies was 
not assessed properly before a decision was 
taken hy the Governor. He acted more as 
an agent of the Central Government and 
carried out their orders. 

So far as Bihar is concerned, there 
could be nothing more dirty or sordid than 
what took place there. Shli Harihar Singh 
had a majority In the mIddle of July. He 
had 183 out of a House of 316. Out of 
318 two were dead. During the PresidentIal 
election Shri Harihar Singh sided w;th us 
and this iucurred the PM's wrath. But even 
after that he had the suppurt of 184 mem-
bers. So, he requested the Governor 
to invite him to fOTDl a Government. But 
he was not called. All of a sudden, this 
report was sent by the Governor. This 
document is not worth the paper on which 
it is wri tlen. The first report of the 11th 
says : nobody has a clear majority he can-
not be sure of a stable government and, 
therefore, he cannot make up his mind ; 
so, President's rule should be continued for 
another six months. He also says that the 
names of 17 members are found In both the 
lists hence their loyality Is dubious. 
If the names of 17 members were found In 
both the lists, how did he In his next report 
come to lhe conclusion that they belonged 
to, or took the side of, Shri Daroga Rai, 
and on that ground accepted the majority 
claim of Shri Daroga Rai. 

May be, because of another interesting 
thing, this has happened. According to 
Nrrvbharat Times, the teTDl of this 
Governor is going to be extended by another 
year. Thus either a Damocle's Sword was 
hung over the Governor's head or a carrot 
was being held: out before him for taking 
the action which he did. 

Finally, I would say that a person In 
high office should function with a sense of 
responsibility. He must maintain the 
dignity of his high office instead of bringing 
it Into contempt and disgrace. I would say 
that the post of Governor should be 
aboUsbed, jf Ibis post Is going to be misused 
In this manoer. The Chief Justice of the 

State can carryon the formal dotles of the 
Governor. He will bring to bear a more 
judicious mind on his work. 
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SHRI RANGA (Srikakulam) I Mr. 
Chairman, Sir, it is indeed a very unpleasant 
task to have to take part in this  debate. 
Where are our standards? Where are 
our morals? Where are our rules of 
game? Where are our guidelines? If 
cricket were to be played in the manner 
in which these political games in Bihar 
and UP are being played, do you think the 
rest of the world will care to la~ with our 
players here and take part in the game of 
cricket with us? Everybody is clear about 
one thing. When they want to pay any 
compliment to an hOD. man, they say, '¥OU 
play cricket'. Is that the manner in which 
this Government, this Party and ourselves 
are behaving In public life? These are 
the Stales of Rajan Babu and Purshottam 
Das Tandanji. Purshottam Das Tandariji 
was ihe President of the Congress. I was 
also a Member of that Working Committee. 
Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru refused to co-operate 
with him. Tandanji had majority. This very 
same Misra, this many-sided coloured Misra, 
advised Tandanji to defy Jawaharlal 
Nehru but Tandanji said, 'Presidentshlp is 
not more important than the prestige of. 
the Congress' and he finally resigned. That 
was the standard and from that we have 
come down to the standards of this Mini-
stry of Indiraji. (Interruptions) Altbough, 
I pity the present Home Minister, I like 
him personally and that is why I am so 
unhappy. As I claim him as one of my 
fellow kisans. I felt happy when he was 
brought from Bombay to this place because 
a kisan was coming here and was going to 
be In charge of the Defence Ministry be-
cause kisans have always taken the pride 
for defending this country. And this kisan 
came over here and he has been transferred 
to this Ministry and from that time onwards 
hIs fall has begun. And who has conspir-
ed in his fall? It Is the Prime Minister 
and it is this Prime Minister, a master of 
this show tbat is going on In (his country. 
And against whom? Wilo are thdr 
enemies? We said that those who owe 
thoir aIle,lanec to parties outside, to powe" 
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outside, to politice, out<ide might possibly 
become the enemies of our country. Then 
later on we said there are those people who 
are supPorting China which aggressed on 
us. Therefore, we asked the Home 
Minister and others also to ban them. They 
were not prepared to do it. They were 
not satisfied with it. They have now gone 
on hobnobbing with these poople and they 
are dependent upon them to-day. They 
are not the enemies of this country accor-
ding to my friends. But these of my right 
are their recent enemies. They are the 
latest erstwhile colleagues of theirs because 
I was also one of their erstwhile colleagues. 
These are their worst possible enemlse now. 
What is it they are traying to do 1 To 
destroy the Governments which In those 
days we were very proud to instal and 
even recently they were claiming Ihem to be 
their own. 

They are getting Mr. Darnga Rai who 
is supposed to be a Congressman and 
what sort of Congress Ministry is it? Is 
it given any nam.? ThaI gentleman said 
in answer to a journalist who pUI queslion, 
'How many Ministers are you going to 
have 1', 'How caD I say 1 It is a con:i-
ouing process.' (Interruptions) This is 
the Minislry that has boeo installed, in 
Bihar. 

Here, In Ihe Utlar Pradesh Ihey had 
their own gentleman, Mr. C.B. Gupta. I 
do not agree with his politics. My hon. 
friend, Smt. Suchela Kripalani, in spite of 
the fact thaI she is in Ihe excellenl company 
of my Old., found it possible to carry 
on wilh the Minislry under slandlngs of 
that gentleman. But I never developed that 
much of admir.ilon for him although I have 
affections for him. He has been known 
for very bad politic<. Now he is reaping 
the benefil of it all. Will not those 
genllemen com. to reap the b:nenl3 of these 
immoral poli,ies Ihal Ihey are indulging 
in 1 They are taking pride in Ihat; they 
are nOI ashamed of that. By Ihe time 
I971 comes by what yard<ticks are they 
going to decide who should be in power? 
Sir, I have been telling Ihem FM years, 
aFter having had experience of the failure of 
the B. hhh and the American systom, of 
ruling by mere majorilY Ihat this a is very 
bad way of doing things and denigraling 
democracy in this counlry. (inerruptions) 
Some of m)' hOD. frieDds wiU proslrale for 

the sake of a. smlll pittance of a job. 
There wore several of us, including Dadaji, 
who never bothered for a ministership when 
ministership eounled ten times more than 
whal it is loday. And, thereFore, Sir, Is this the 
play ofpalitics which Ihey should indulge in 1 
Would it nol have beon better 10 do il 
otherwise? Whal are those yardsticks by 
which you decide who should rula 1 You 
say, majority. Are you going by thaI 
now 1 No. When Mr. AjJy MukerJoe, 
the presenl Wesl Bengal Chief Minister 
was having his talks with Mr. Mlhamaya 
Prasad Sinha of the B. K. D. my han. 
friend Mr. Chavan asked Ihe Governor to 
dismiss him. He was dismissed. At that 
time they did nol find fault with that. 
We wanted them 10 ban all the co.nmunlst 
parlies and then dismiss thaI Ministry. 
They did nol do it. But when it suited 
their purposes, they did iI, bUI in a wrong 
way. In this manner, in a wrong way. they 
are going on. Shri CB, Gup.. was 
supposed to be baving majority. Is Mr. 
Charan Singh having majority loday 1 
Nobody knows. Is Daroga PJrsad  Rai 
having his majority? NobJdy knows. 
Who is supposed to know 1 The Governor. 
Somebody said, he has left his mind here. 
He came to Delhi. Whatever judgment Ihe 
Prime Minister makes, thaI is the judgment 
of Ihe Governor. It is thaI Governor who 
has to decide who is having mljority and 
who is not having majority. Is this righl 7 
Is it the right yardstick 1 Is this Ihe manner 
in which democracy is 10 be carried on? 
My hon. friend sometime ago mentioned of 
the goings-on in o:her Slates, of the Aya-
Ram and Gaya-Ram practice. Who is the 
Gaya·Ram? Who is Ihe Aya·Ram? 
These are the two facts of Ihe Pdme Hist:r. 
These are the two facts of the Home 
Minister. These are Ihe two Facts of Ihose 
'people who wanted Ihe role of Governors 
to be carried on in Ihis unethical, un-
suitable, un-Indian fashion. There is no 
such thing as m:ljority therein Ihese places; 
it is all a make-bdier. Then, my hon. 
friend Shlimati Suehetaji .aid thaI some 
people have deFected to them. My h<'n. 
Friend here, the Home Minisler. says Ihal 
some people have defected to his side. And, 
in between. who are the go.betweens 1 
Here is another friend of mine, Shrl Jagiwao 
Ram, a Friend of 40 years. And, what a 
fall? There is another, Mr, Mishra and 
50 mIlD)' olben, Is thii ~l  10 ~ 
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governed and to be administered by such 
people as these, with this lack of standards, 
lack of principles, lack of guidelines, lack of 
rules, etc? It is high time they turn a new 
phase, they turn a new leaf. in their public 
conduct in this age of Mahatma Gandhi it is 
~ ill the age of Mahatma Gandhi, in spite 
of these people and their conduct. In this 
age, I should think, they should have 
decided to turn a new leaf and then Invite 
into dhhonourable partnership, but an 
honourable, democratic, decent, patriotic 
partnership of all elements, people and 
groups who would bo loyal to democracy 
and to fundamental rights. 

What o~s that mean? It means, first 
of all, that these two groups must live 
down their hatred of each other. We must 
also be prepared to expect them to come 
together and by tJe help of all others we 
must come  together so that In this country 
we can have a good government, a national 
government, a healthy, wholesome, morally 
sustainable democratic government of the 
common people, not of anybody else. 

SHR! A. K. SEN (Calcutta North-
West): It Is not difficult to agree with 
many of the things said In support of the 
Motion, nam,ly, that the Governor must 
act according to his own individual judg-
ment and must bear an impartial mind on 
the problems before him in cboosing who 
should form the Ministry. If tbere were an 
Iota of truth and evidence in the  ailegation 
that he has departed from these standards, 
it would have been possiblo for many of us 
to su ~  the Motion. 

SHRI PILOO MODY (Godhra) 

should like to live to sec that day. 

SHRI A. K. SEN l But unfortunately, 
apart from saying that the GClvornor has not 
done this, no evidence has been forthcoming, 
and there has been an attempt to forget the 
realities of the situation. Let us not 
throw the blame which possibly sticks to 
almost every political party in the matter 00 
to the Governor. The Governors have a 
very difficult time in tbese two states. 

Two irreconcilable characters who have 
fought for years over 'tho leadership of the 
Government there, Sbri C. B. Gupta and 

s HI hl a~ Si ~  sudJe,ly found amity 
b.tween th.m;elv"s, and declared that they 
have now come together. Shrl C.  B. Gupta 
who was the then Chief Minister. had 
advised the Governor to accept his resigna-
tion. and to caIl upon Shrl Charan Singh to 
form the Ministry. 

Dr. Gopala R.eddi had behaVed with 
the utmost rectitude throughout. Evon 
when accusations of partiality were mado 
against him, he had said tbat so 10n'lI as 
the Ctrief Minister had not demonstrated to 
have lost his majority, he would be guidod 
by his advice. That Chief Minister gave 
him advice to call on Shri Charan Singh to 
form the Government. 

SHRi SHEO NARAYAN (Basti) I 
Why did he not call on him Immediately 
to form the Government? As an eminent 
lawyer, I hope the hon. member will clear 
the position. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: Dr. Gopala Reddi, 
being Governor, is expected to act with 
deliberation and mature thought. It would 
be very difficult to Imagine Governors acting 
en the spur of' the moment. He has to 
deliberate on tho matter when he is advised 
he has to find out, according to paramount 
constitutional requirements, whetber the 
man proposed can command majority in 
the legi,lature and there is a chance of his 
forming a stable government. When it was 
made amply clear that all tbe parties went 
to garland him -each party wanted to have 
him as the Chief Minister, both wings of 
the Congress and possibly everybody else-
then is it possible for the Governor to refuse 
to call upon him to form the Government? 
In this Svayamvara ceremony those who 
garlanded Charao Singh ought to share the 
blame, not the Governor. This is a new 
Svayamvara ceremony where from a lot of 
garlands one has to choose one garland only. 
Therefore, Charan Singh had to choose one 
garland and reject the othors. 

17 hr •. 

SHRI PILLOO MODY: Remarkably 
poor taste. 

SHRI A. K. SEN :  I can appreciate 
and understand the depth of feeliog and dis-
appointment of those ·whnseaarlands have 
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been rejected by Charan Singh. But that is 
no justirication to put the blame on the 
Governor or show their wrath at the 
Governor. Is it expected that the Governor 
would be a parlicipant In the maligning of 
the man who has rejected the garland so 
affectionately offered to him 1 He has done 
his job. 

SHRI PILOO MODY: I am surprised 
that the Governor himself did not garland 
him, 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA (Contai) :  I do 
not know whether Shri Sen is so sure that 
he has not got the dJvorce writ yet in his 
pocket, 

SHRI A. K. SEN If he has, the 
Governor will again be calied upon to 
e".rcise his discretion. 

The question is whether in the circum-
stances he has not acted to the best of his 
judgment. Those who have \'Irought this 
motion have miserahly failed, if I may say 
so with respect, to put oDe evidence before 
the House which would colour our judgment 
against the Governor. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI The two 
reports arc there, please read them. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: I have got the 
reports in front of me and they are clear. 
When the hon. Member was speaking, I 
listened to him respectfully. 

SHRI S.  S. KOTHARI: I am listening 
to you with equal respect. 

SHRI A. K. SEN: 
the assurance. 

am very happy at 

The question is what has the Gowrnor, 
Dr. Gopala Reddi, done to merit this 
sudden condemnation. Nothing whatsover. 
His only duty Is to find a con,titutional 
Government and to choose the man who wPI 
make that constitutional Government po,-
sible. The future will show whether his 
i udgment is correct or not. Mo,t patently 
when Mr. Charan Singh has been selected 
In the circum,tances as representing the 
majority In the U. P. Assembly it is Dot for 
this House to say that the judgment is wrong 
In tbe absence of any evidence whatsoever, 

Going to Bihar, I have the first report 
of Mr. Kanungo. It is an excellent and an 
impartial report. If anybody felt aggrieved 
it was Mr. Daroga Rai because, though he 
had 84 Members behind him solidly and 
two or three parties ha:l expressed their 
support in his favour. Mr. Kanungo wanted 
the wrinen support of the P.S.P. and of the 
Communist Pdrty of India. One would 
imagine that normally, taking lhe precedents 
of other countries where coalition Govern-
'menls are the order of the day, as it is goinll 
to be in most of the States in India, the 
leader of lhe largest party Is called upon 
to form the Government. It is only when 
he declines that the Head of the State calls 
upon others to form the Government. 10 
this case, the grievance, if any I was on the 
side of Mr. Daroga Rai because he repre-
sented the largest possible majority in the 
Assembly and yet, because two or three 
other parties who had proclaimed their 
support had not given it in writing because 
they were meeting in open session in their 
own party forums, Mr, Kanungo refu,ed to 

call him. But then what happened 1 On 
the 14th February he says. this is the 
report I am reading, "Today at 9 P.M. 
those two parties had given the wri tten 
assurance." Therefore, the ground on 
which Mr. Rai was not called earlier had 
disappeared. The two partie, had given 
written assurance, and when that written 
assurance came it showed clearly that he had 
about 173 Members to support him. That 
was a clear maj:Jrity in the House. Is it 
then still for the Governor to say that 
because there would be some people who 
would question his judgm,nt, he will refu;e 
to call the man who has the undoubted 
support of a vast majority of the Members 
of the Hous., thereby stalling it and conti-
nuing the President's rule. I think he acted 
admirably in trying to bring to an end tho 
President's rub because in the fu:ur. politi-
cal set-up of Inub there will be coalition 
Government In many pllces and it will be 
wrong fDr the Gov:rnor to continue 

Presidl.!nl's rule if h~ could explore success-
fully tho pOiSibility or settIng up a consti-
tutional Government. That is exactly what 
his duty is uJder the C.>nstitution: to 
try his u ~s  to see that a Constitutional 
Govornment is set up .•.... (lnterruptions.) 

The opposite group which was formed a 
rew days earlier and which had elected Mr. 
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Ramanand Tiwui as the leader fell into 
disarray over some matter over which we need 
not go, as a result of which Mr. Tiwari him· 
self disclaimed that he was leading his group; 
he saii: [hav. nothing to do with this. 
Many important leaders of the political par-
ties disclaimed this coalition and openly said 
that they would be opposing this coalition. 
In those circumstances, it was tbe fittest 
duty of the Government, having regard 
to the pledge he had taken to uphold the 
Constitution, to call the man who In his 
judgment represented the majority of the 
legislature and was, according to bls judg-
ment again, capable of forming a stahle 
Government. Let us not bring in the Quar-
rels among ourselves. In this game of 
politics during the last few months, it is 
futile to call in the code of chivalry to 
justify the conduct of eitber the or.e or tbe 
other because if there has been any victim 
in this fight on both sides, it is the code of 
chivalry. That is also evident from the 
speeches made on the floor of the House 
taday. Therefore, If we have been guilty of 
lapses on our part in upholding the best 
s ~n a s  let us say so. We all agree with 
the appeal of the leader of the Swatantra 
party and I think it found an echo in the 
hearts of many of us. After all it is sti:! 
for us to uphold the b.st standards In pub lie 
life and if we fail to do it the blame Is not 
on the Governor ju;t as if wo fail 10 uphold 
the be.t slandards lhe blame is not on the 
judges who must uphold the constitution and 
judge, people according to their conduct to 
the best of their judgment. Therefore, if 
we have to uplift ourselves, let us uplift 
oursolves and not call others liars or 
wretched men or say that they were acting 
at the behest of others; it will be most un-
fair to do so. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN (Kumbakonam)t The 
role of the Governors has come for dis-
cussion on many occasIons and had been 
Questioned also. There" broad agreement 
on both sides of the House that not only 
the constitutional standards but the moral 
standards al,o should be upheld, and that the 
GJvernors should act justly and appear also 
to act justly. The role of Governors had been 
Questioned from its very inception. In the 
year 1952 when the Constitution was en-
forced and elections to the legislatures in 
different States were beld, tbo action of tbe 
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Governor in the then State and Madras in 
calling a party which did not command the 
majority in the House was Questioned. After 
the 1967 elections different parties are occu-
pying seats of power in dirferent states. The 
role of the Governor was called Into Question 
in Rajasthan; In Haryana his role was 
Questioned when he dismissed the Ministry; 
in Punjab, when he prorogued the Assembly; 
in Bengal, when he acted unilaterally aDd 
dismissed one MiDlstry and installed another 
Ministry. 

In West Bengal, at that time, the oDly 
differeDce that arose betweeD the Chief 
Minister, Mr. Ajoy Mukherjee and the 
Governor was this. There was a crisis in 
November, \967, when some of their colle-
agues in the UDited Front Ministry resigned, 
and it was felt that Ajoy Mukherjee'. 
Ministry did not commaDd the majority in 
the House. Though it was not registered 
on the floor of the House, still, the Governor 
a,ked the Chief Minister to convene the 
Assembly early and the Chief MiDister said 
he would be able to conveDe the Assembly 
on December 18, 1967. On November 21, 
without giving much time, that Ministry 
was dismis<ed. At that time also, there was 
a heated debate in this House. Today, wheD 
the hon. Member from the Congress 
Opposition spoke In very passioaate terms 
against the act of the Governor in Uttar 
Pradesh and Bihar, I listeDed to her very 
carefully, and appreciated the sentiments 
expressed by her. She made a scathing 
attack against the Governor acting against 
the Constitutional propriety. She also said 
the Governor acted as an agent of the 
Centre. She said that the Governor had 
acted against his conscience, the old 
conscience ! She said it was aD act of 
perfidy; she said it was in flagrant contradic-
tion to the framework of the ConstitutioD. 
I agree totally with all the sentiments ex-
pressed by her. In 1967, in this very House, 
when the discu"lon a ~u  the West Bengal 
situation was held. the hon. Lady M,mber 
was thcre on the Congress side defending the 
role of the Governor there. 

AN HON. MEMBER: She is not the 
Government. 

SHRI SEZHJY AN: Even new, she Is 
not the Government. At that time, she 

said I 
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"Let us take up the question of 
the Governor's powers. It is clear 
and basic in the scheme of our 
Constitution that the Governor is a 
constitutional head. He has to 
di.;charge his functions on Ihe 
advice of the Council of Ministers, 
except when he is required by Ihe 
provisions of the Constitution to 
use his discretion ..... For instance. 

a person cannot be appointed as 
Chief Minister by the Governor 
unless he Is satisfied that he enjoys 
the confidence of the House. Dut 
as to who has to decide whether 
the Governor is to use his discre-
tion, the final authorily is the 
Governor himself, as has already 
been quo:ed by many Members; 
under article 163 (2), he alone is 10 
decide. This matter is nol justici-
able. Therefore, at what time and 
on what occasion, Ihe Governor 
has to me bis discretion is left to 
him." 

SHRIMATI SUCHETA KRIPALANII 
Whal I said now Is, Ihe Governor did not 
properly go Into Ihe queslion as to who has 
the majJrity. That is my point. I sland by 
what I had ,aid Ihen. 

SHRI SEZHlYAN: I have quoted her 
very words. Let her read it again to 
rerresh her memory. I am not qUJting Ihis 
just to say that there is a contradiction or 
anything like that. I am only quoting it to 
show Ihe line of Ihinking on her part now. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI I Are you sup-
porting or oppoing Ihe motion. 

SHRI SEZHIYAN I opposed her 
views then and I support her view on the 
basic quest ion of Governorship. I am just 
saying that this is a new line of thinking 
on her part, which we must appreciate. 
Now the basic question is, about the place 
and role of Governor in our democracy. 

It has been fouod that there are certain 
lacuoae in the Constitution. I feel that a 
review of the Constitution is necessary and 
urgent. A reappraisal of the Governor's 
role is, urgently necessary, defining the 
power and the guide_lines by which the 
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Governor should act, because at the present, 
under the Constitution, if the Governor 
appoints somebody as the Chief Minister, 
there Is no fixed time by which he should 
constitute the Ministry. and there i, no fixed 
Interval by which he should convene the 
Assembly. The only thing that the Coosti-
tution says is that betweeo the termination 
of one session and the beginning of anolher 
session, there cannot be an interval of more 
than six months. 

In 1967, the Chief Minister, Shrl Ajoy 
Mukherjee, pointed it out to the Governor. 
This was npt conceded by the Governor. There-
fore, I say that the Governors are acting in 
different States in different ways using diffe-
ront kinds of discretion. I am not blaming 
them, but we should define the procedure io 
the Constitution, and to the extent ossi~le  

we should be able to (ecide, that the majo-
rity in the Ministry is not tn be decided by 
the signatures, not by the Governor, but it 
should be decided on the floor of the legis-
lature. It is to be decided not even by the 
legislators, but by the Iegistature. The 
legislature's verdict should be final. Therefore, 
an early opportunity should be given to the 
respective legislatures to decide whether a 
certain person selected by the Governor as 
Chief Minister really commands the majo-
rity. 

congratulate Mrs. Kripalaoi on her 
forthright statement, "hich is an improve-
ment on what she said earlier. 

SHRI S, A. DANGE (Bombay Central 
South): Sir, from the first one or two 
speeches made on this subject, it was not 
very clear whether we were discussing the 

diary of visits of Mr. Dohuguna, Mr. Misra 
and such other people or we were discussing 
the fundamentals of certain democratic prin-
ciples, about which so much was said. If it is 
a question of democratic principles, I think 
the institution of Governors is highly unde-
mocratic and ought to have been abolished. 
Flut 1 wonder whether tbose who criticise 
that institution would be able to support a 
constitutional amendment to that effect. If 
that were so, my party is perfectly prepared 
to move for the abolition of the institution 
of Governors. It Is no use discussing the 
behaviour of one Governor as against 
another, because it is an arbitrary institution. 
Be"oDdly, tbe Governor is Ihere at tbe will 
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of the ruling party at the centre. If he falls 
a victim to human weakness and acts accord-
Ing to the suggestions of the ruling party, 
there is nothing wrong with it. There is 
nothing unconstitutional and arbitrary about 
it, because the institution itselF is a hotch-
potch of confusions. So, we must apply 
some other standards. 

I do not want to go into the diaries of 
visits. I want to know what has happened 
which irritates these genliemen so much. 
What is the net outcome of all these mano-
uvres which has displaced them to such an 
extent that they wanted to move an adjourn-
ment motIon? The net outcome is, their 
group has not come into power, but the 
other group has succeeded in coming into 
power. Can we judge it only by that ques-
tion? No. We must ask whether the group 
wbicb has come inlo power deserves to come 
into power or not. It is only' votes? Of 
course, votes is a necessity but there is such 
a thing as politics, democratic behaviour, 
morals, corruption. etc. The group wbich 
is opposed to the politics and behaviour of 
tbe Swatantra, Jan Sangh and Syndicale 
combine has come into power. This triple 
alliance has lost In Bihar and in U.P. Is 
Ibis loss of the triple allianoe healthy for 
democracy and good for the counfry or not? 
As a common man, I would only ask that 
question. And, my answer would be, it is 
good for the country that this triple alliance 
bas not succeeded in misleading tbe Governor 
and coming into power. The reason is, 
this group Is full of corruption, condemned 
by two enquiry commissions beaded by 
Supreme Court Judges. One wa, the Aiyar 
Commission and the otber was the Mudhcl-
kar Commission. These commissions have 
held that tbe Syndicate gtOUP was full of 
corruption whicb could be proved and prose-

cuted. 

For example, there is a very venerable 
gentleman, with whom my friends would 
have no quarrel, because he belongs to their 
group-Mr. S. P. Jain. On 10th February, 
bis Tuicm of India says t 

"The Leader of the Old Congress 
In the Lok Sabba, Dr. Ram Subha, 

Singh." 

_  I hope he is the same Dr. Ram 

Subhag Singh here-

"has had the gumption to suggest 
in so many word. that the finding 
of the Aiyar Commission would in 
no way afFect his party's organisa-
tion in Bihar.'· 

This Is a man of courage. Even If five 
out of six Ministers arc proved to be 
absolutely corrupt, yet, he has the courage 
to say that they must rule again so that they 
can have more and more of corruption. 
Therefore, iF he has failed in his attempts, 
he has every right to be angry. 

Five out of six formers Ministers who 
have been held guilty of serious charge. of 
corruption, graft or misuse of authority be-
longed to the Old Congress. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Duxar) 
Wbat about the sixth? 

SHRI S.A. DANGE: The sixth should 
be expelled by them from their party. First, 
will you explain your conduct, you havhg 
the majority of five out of six? Observe 
democracy and expel your majority of fivel 
then, if they do not expel the slxtb man, you 
can blame them. 

Therefore, whatever has happened. is 
absolutely correct. Otherwise, what ktnd 
of people were goinll to form the govern-
ment. There is tbe Raja of a ~ h who 
In a real democracy ought to have been 
shot at sight. He is a man wbo steals 
mines, forests and other mineral wealth 
and draws money from the State for going 
abroad but pockets that money by not going 
abroad. This was the gentleman with whom 
they wanted coalition. 

DR. RAM SUDHAG SINGH : But 
your party was also with him in tbe 
Ministry. 

SHRI S.A. DANGB lOne of them 
went so far as to accept bribe of Rs. 1,75,000 
from a private firm for favours rendered. 
The former Chief Minister, Shri K.D. Smal 
was in their company. I do not want to 
go into detail.. Tbc report is tbere for 
everyone to see. 

My point is this. When these people 
were condemned by two commissions, in all 
humility they should have respected demo-
cracy and themselves surrendered their right 
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to form the government. Instead of doing 
tbat, now tbey are cballenging tbe Governor 
because be did Dot accept their bona fides 
did not accept their democratic pleadings and 
Installed somebody wbo is not a member of 
tbis gang of corrupters, mentioned by both 
Justice Mudholkar and Justice Aiyar. What 
right have they to talk of democratic 
docencies and standards? I do not want 
to read extracts from those reporls. 

I would say that the Governor did well. 
Ii he was arbitrary, he was correctly arbit-
rary became by his arbitrary aCllon he has 
succeeded in shulling out from coming to 
power the corrupt gang of the Old Congress 
orgaDlsation. H the Congress is split, well 
and good. If the new Congress shows some 
beller outlook, lVe should all welcome that. 
The new Cong. ess should also remember 
that one of the six still belongs to lhem. 
They should expel him if they want to be on 
firmer grounds for criticising the O:d Cong-
ress. I am not advising like a patriarch 
but I am simply meotioDing what people 
expect them to do. Ask the Daroga Rai 
Government to put handcuffs on the Raja of 
Ramgarh so that he will not play any 
more mischief, Bihar is a State which is full 
of mineral wealth and it has a fine working 
class and peasantry. As long as this gemleman 
was in power they could never carry out any 
land reforms. We hope that Daroga Rai 
government will carry out these land re-
forms. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: Your 
representative was the Revenue Minister in 
that Ministry. Wbat did he do ? 

SHRI S.A. DANGE I It is on record 
of the Mudholkar Commission report that 
our representalive iD the United Front 
Government was well·bebaved and that he 
was perfectly innoceDt. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: That is 
all wrovg. 

SHRI S.A. DANGE I We are proud 
of our Minislers. I will now conclude wilh-
out taking much of your time. 

I would say tbat tbls melhod of calliDg 
legislators behind the screen and judging 
the majority or the miDority Ihere is a wrong 
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method. If a Chief Minister resigns, the 
Legislature should be called and the 
majority of the claimants should be decided 
on the floor of the House and neither by 
roll calls nor by signatures nor by phone 
calls nor by anything else. If no mojority 
for a single person is found, the largest 
single party should be asked to form Ihe 
Government and they should call the Assem-
bly and test their majority or minority there. 
If we wish to follow real to democratic 
policies, democracy must be shown on Ihe 
floor of the House and Dot behind t1:e 
curtain either with the Governor or with 
anybody else. That is our submission. 

I am not concerned here with the 
honesty of Shri Charan Singh. Shri C.B. 
Gupta and so on. Shrlmati Sucheta 
Kripalanl has a right to grumble because 
she herself was once ditched by Shri C.B. 
Gupta himself when she was Ihe Chief 
Minister there. She knows lhe intricacies 
there and she can explain them in a Dovel 
better than we can. Shri Charan Singh was 
askec to he called. He was called and, as Shri 
Asoke Sen said, if he preferred one garland 
to another, what caD we do? Thai Is the 
opportunism of great men and we cannot 
help it. 

My test is whether he or these two 
governments would carry out a programme 
or Dot of land reforms. of taking over sugar 
mills and of giving relief to the peasantry 
and lhe poor people. If they carry it out, 
we are prepaf<d to support them; if they 
are not prepared to carry it out, we are 

going  to dethrone them. Our ~ e is give 
only on that condition and no more. 

:.....-----
SHRI B.P. MANDAL (Madhepura) 

Sir, I want to know whether unattached 
Members are full fledged Members of this 
House or DOt. You have not called any 
unattached Member so far. They are not 
attached to either side; therefore, they are 
nol full fledged Members. 

~  ~  : ~~ ~ ;it 

liT ~  "Tlit<rr, €Otf<v.r ~ l~ ~ fi!; 

~~ ~~~ <lTi?'IT ~ ~ fi!; ~ mmr.r 
if; ~ ;;it n: i ~ '!if ~ ~  fi!;lrr 

ITll"T ~  ~ i  it ~ ~  <IT'!\" 'nttit I ~ 
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~q e  l ~~  

full!; c ~c ~ i  iii" lfT;:r;:ITlf ~ i  

~  if; <lTll: I!;;; anq o~ ~ ~~ ift 

am: I!;;; ~ ~ ift ~  'f>': II 

l i ~ ~~ !!iT ¥T3i'lT I 

'lit ~ ~  ~  : ~ l q e  

1l"Q:lll:lf, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  iterr ~ f;; 
am QIlT'T qrif ij- ~  ~  ifQT ¥T ~ 
~ I Qlfl't 3m; m'1ifT 3!T:fi1IUf ~ W ~ am: 
OfT'1 Q:if ~ ~ aI«{ ~~  ~ CRQ ;f,ij-
Q:Ttrr ? 

~  ~o 'fo "" i~  : ~ l~li  

m l):if, ;;r;r ~ ~ lIirtt ;;T lfQi flfiir, erT 
~oq o ~ ~~ ~ m ~ ~ u lfTiiI"'f 
~ ~  ~ pT f;; lfTOJ:lf i\or 'iT fij; 

;;rrit ~ «T <r'?f'f aJr tTlfT ~ I ~i  ~ ~~ 

if lfQ ~ ~ g3TT f'li lfii aT ~ l ~e  ;;T 

f.Rmr ~ ~ ~ itTft ~ ~~ii  arh: 
fs'li\R:"s '1Tf."fuF;r ~o <iTo aih: i ~ ~ 

i ~  if ii ~  ~ iflll: lfiit a ~ ~ 

o ~  '1ft ;;TfliTlIT 'H ~~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ 

~ ~ l ~ fm 'l{T CR'Ii ij-itm "iH a ~ i c 

ifQT fij;IlT trill, ~  ~o '1"to aiP: ~ ~ 

~o  ~ ~  ~ f.!rnT i ~ ~ I':filfT ail aT 
liT I ~ii  <mY lfQ ~ fij; ~o qrO if a1 l ~

~~ '3"lJT <:T'if l ~~ u  if iiT ~ I!IT, ~ 
~ i  >.ft ~ o  it oli l ~ f ~l  fit; iTQ arh: 

~ !!','l :alJ ~i ~ !!iT iJ'lli ~~ '" ~~ 
~ I I51'T f.irtmT "t q ~ ~ i  fu'!lT f;; 

aIiT '3"lJ ~~ 'foT 1{;;rrFm i e~ ~ii  ~  

~~ ~ ~~  'tiT lfiretr ~ ¥T 'H 

~  ~ IlJ ifT't if i~  ~ ~ ;;rrit I 
l ~ II<R<: lJTiiiT it ~ ~  i.'I'ifi" ~ 

~ c  ~~~ 'fiT 'if<'S"t ij;T ~ a <ft 
~ 'qT'Ii ~ ~ '1ft ~l  ~  

m!!iT li mm i!TflJ<'I" ~ l  tit, l ~  

!!iT ~~ '1ft or<:T'!I 11 ~  ~~ ij;T I 
it ~ 'iTTiiOT R" f;; "qy ~ ~ ~ 
"ii l1;lfiiI"'f if; ~i ~l ~ ~  lfT ~ I 
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ann l ~ l  m mro it ~ f;; 
~ ;;T lfQi ij-~~ ~  tTlfT, ~ 

tTlfT I lfli ~ ll~  i e ~  ~  a<:-

~i  'til ;;rT ~~  ~ I if ~~ t iII"'r.IT 
1!;lflJ-,"", ll ~ ~  ~  i ~  

~i  i ~ cr;;rfij;'T iTliT fij;lfT, 'tlfTf;; iT6 

~  ~ fij; lJii:T <mY lfQ ~ fit; q ~ 
lJTii:if 'tiT lfiit ij-ilii:T ~l  tTlfT 'it I 

~ ii  ~ ~  ~  ;;r;r f;; I51'T ij;TmT it 

'qT'!PT 'q'l!! flJii: ;;T flf.1f at!'" fst!m::;f 

ij;iiT I if '3"'f?r ~~i  'q'!1lfr f;; ;;r;r 1967 

if ~ i ~  ~  ~l  wf.t 17 l ~ ~ 

~ i l ~ m1 ~ ~q l  f'liIlT 'IT arT, 

~ ij;ToHT "'T m1 ~ ~ i  "t l i ~ ~ 
\1"'I";;r tr<!iT if iiT' s I iff it, "IU \1lJ crtCf 
~ ~ arr'li ~i i~ '1Q:T it I I51'T ij;Tol"{T 

~ <lTCf ;;T arqot i~ ~iia  ~~  

~  ;;t iir;;, ~ ~  q, arHfq-Ollfla-~ I 

~  ~i  1lQ: lJ' ~ ql'f ilof 
~l  il ~ ~  ~ ~ QT'Ii i1;or ~ ~ i~~ 

~~ <IT<:: w.=rr ~  ~  'illtfulfll iTl! ~ I 

~ i  ~~ ~  arr;;r '!I;:lf 'f>':iTT i ~ ~ 

~ arlIT rn'f>': ~ ~ ~ ar), l l~ 

lJTiiif ift it {lJlfi't ;;r;rfir hr ~ I Wf"f'Z 
iiT'Ii ~ arq, ~~~ 3i'I1: li~ arr;;r liT ~ 
~ ~ a ~ ii:T'Ii ~ arq"{ ~ ~ arq ~~ 

fll:'! ii:TITT I lllJlfll>CfT R' ~ i  ~i c ift 
ClJh: ~  'PT 'l{1 'Z<llJ"! ~~ ~ I aT «Q: 

ii:T'Ii ~ a q~ if"TlIT ;;rr<:!T ~ ~ "ii: lir", 

it'! am: i ~~ ~~ ift f<ollfT ~  I 

~ l  Oil"! ~ ~~  f;;«T ~ l I 

'lit ~o aIo \!Ii: erT li-lfQ aroi ~ 
~ii  'it .fit; ~ q ~ aJr'1 arof.t f<'l'Z lfiJffl't 

l ~ ~ ~ i ll~ f'>f<'fT'li ~ l  wlfli{ ~ I 

Ilii:f f"!iiIi ~  II<H ~  qr. fill5l'T ~  lfiii 
m flt;lfT trlfT f"fi' ~~ wr;;IT ~ arn: 

~  "telT «ifT i ~  ire '!Illre Uif ~ ~ 
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~  ~ ;fT q ~ ~ ~ ~ m-'{ ~  

~  -.m; ~  ~~ ~ ~ am: 0f'RT 
'rU ;;it'{ mA it; ~ m ~ o;ftq; f'ff,r-
~  ~ ~ ~ iiT ~ ~ if <it QfR ~ ~  

it 3IT'f ~  ~ ffi aTl'!" ~ 'flii ~ ? 

~ ~ ~  q~ ~  'flii wqffl ~ ? 

~ m ~~ fifO ~ QfT ~ i  if ~ 
~ ~  fe:'f ~~ ~ ~ iflTT 'fT f;rn ~ 

~ n i  .. T ~ ~ ~ ~  'fT f'" ~  

i\':;rrft-ef if ~ 1 ~  ~  ~i  arq;ft 

i ~  ~ll "''{ \'l"1 ~ am: ~ ~ 

if<iff'li ~ Qf!offl it f'" orI''f1 it:;rrM qil: 
~ ~  'Ii'{ ~i  ~ ~ ~  10 

an'h!r: ~  ~~ q  ~  I ~~  imr!fiT 
~  ~ fit; ~  IJffi it:;rrfltt <Iitr ~ Iff 
~ .......... ~  ...... _. anft·ar;fi 

f;;r;:rit ~i i e l ~  ~ l  f'fi"llT ~ lfil: «Ifiif<! 

~  fifi"!fT f'li &lfRT ij'IJTi it; ~ 'ifNl.T 
i ~ fttQ: ~ If;;r;iite ~  if ~ an'{ 
~ iiT 26 iirmr 'fi"T ~i  fJf<'T ~ ~ 
~i  art'f fe: 1J<'S1'{ arrq; ~ il:r;m l ~  itT 
;;nwrr f'fi" iT,,;f'{ ~  i~ «lft '!IT!fT 

i ~ I "lif ~ 3ITIJ ifToA 'fQl ~i  s~ 

if .0 QfT3i1fT iiT ~ ~i  I 

'" Sfl&m ;fu: ~  e ~  : «;rT-
qfii ;;ror ~~ ;fT 'Iiil:it ~ ~i  if lfit ~  

~i  i ~  f", arr:;r ~  'f'ff !fiT fqtp:f;it 

'fT fm 3i'J'{ ..... T 'fi"1on1 ~i  'if'iff 1:T 
t{T ~ ~ '!fT ~ ~~  sRw am: ~ it; 

~ i  3fT'iTU!J a~  m am: ~ 
it ij"{IfiT'{ ififTit ij; ~~ it ~  ~  '{it', 

~ <hIJ,{ fer,", ~  "ITlJ I 1j-ii ~  

~ i ~  'f'ff ~  ii'" mfl'l'ii ~  I 

~  ~  1Il t ~ i ~ 'f'ff ~  

~ aw;n:or ~ ~ .-'{ l ~ fifw arl'{ ~ 
it; mJli'liTit; an~  ii'fi" '!"t-r ~ I i'rf'ti"if 

it arIJit f'l"fT 'iillllc( mwrr 'ifTi!iiT R" fifO 
orr"l;;r;r ,{l;;lfIJiW1 it; ~  q'{ a~ 

i ~ il:) ~ ~ arh ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f'" 
~  ~ m it m 'f'{1If ~ 'liT «'{-

'fi"T'{ lforR it; ~ ~ ili  ififf arnrf.""'fa" Ai!fT 
!fT ~ it m ~  '{Ill' ~ ij"{'fi"T'{ if'llit 

it; fW!l; ~ q~  ifllT a i ~ ~  if 

~ ~ ii  arIf'{ arif ~ ;; ~ ~~ ~ 

;;roil" ~ s ~ it; '{I"lf'n'w >.;IT ~ 

~ i n~~ $ ii ~ 

~  arh ~ ~ f'fi" ~ s ~ ~  fcIlrr;r 

«;rT "" ~  II i q~  ~ ~ ~ ~ 

"fT!l;m I 3Tif'{ ~  wliT ~ mJ!f m ~ 
"'<1a-f'li ~  !fiT ~ arT'if"{l:!! «il:T ;r{f 
~ am: f<r'Tr;r «;rT ¥T "''{ mm q ~ 

~  "fTlJ aft'{ ~  QfTlf f.I; ~ 'ift it; 

«Iff ~ ~ lfT ilil:T ~ I ~ «'f!f ~ 

i!R ~  am: am! 'iT'Ii ~ OTT "" ij"{-
'fi"T'{ fiT'{ ~ aft'{ q'{1If ~ ~ 'liT ij"{'f'T'{ 

if'I' ~ ~  <<IT"lf ~ i  lj!1/,{ ~ ;;r{'fr ~  

;f\lfii !fiT «rq; ~ 'iflf ~ii  & I 

~  i ~ ~ & f'fi" l ~ mTlfii ~ 

'liT iflfT & ? ~  it it ~ i ~ ~  ~ 

fWifi"Tlffl ~ ~ ~ ;;rlf ..... T ~ f ttl! OTT 'fit 

~ "11 it l ~ !'fit iforTit ~ ifTii ~  ffi 

\1'ilf'fl<'f it ""or ~ "IT 'fit U'ltr ~li  

it; ~ iflfT 'iil:l ~  ~~  ffi1lfii 
~~ ~ flI; ;;rlf 'fi"lT"WTlJfcr ~  ;;ro1 it q''lif[ 

ij'l'j'O!f;r a'l"liT ~ 'lit ifTii "'itT iiif ~  

it ..... 1 'f'{1If ~ "IT 'fiT lj'lf ~  ~ ~ 

~ it; ~ 'flIT ~ ? ~ aiA>'\" ~ 

~ ~ I arif If' ~ i ~ ~ ~ 

t f.I; ~ U'ilfl1"1"W!fiT if!fT arro.... t ? 
~ 'I'iT ~ iIT'rn'i ~ !fT ~ 

'fiT ~ ~ 'liT "It'fT i ~ 

flI; ~ it !l;'Ii ~ 1lff'Rr 'fit 

~ ~ ~~ ~  f<'l"!l; ~  

i l ~ o ~i li ~ ¢f"t 
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i ~~  

ifflllfT ;;r('lf ~ ~ ~ f"ATOr 'iT lit 
~i ~ lj'l\'T ... n l ~~ 

iii ~ ifi"){ lit W l i i ~ ifi"T Olfflf:r am 
ifi"l i ~  f.!; ~~i i  11;ifi" f.NTif ~ iii 
a ~ ~ <nWrt ~ ~n  ~ i  'lTfelfT m 
i'I'I1I' ~~~~  ~ ;;r:'liT ~i i i ~~ 

f4i i!:lIiU lIT'RT ~ ~ ~ f.!; ~ ~ 
;;rT ~ li;;ft" m ~ ~ arn: P-mor 
;;rr m ~ ~ ~ fifi" i!:li 'liT w, ~~lio 

~ f'fi ~ f«i!: ~ IP'liI' m on~ ~ I 

00 it ;;ror a-;:r it; ~ if ~o ~  m 

~ i l n  it 'a"i'I' ifi") ~~  ifi"r ~ l  ~  

~ if ~ ifi"T IfllT Ol'roff ~  

~ it 0) f:;rn Oliflfo it; ~ o:n: 

om: l ~ fqffTif «m it; ~  m 11;ifi" ~ 

it ~i i  ~ ~ ii ~  I ~ forI:!; 

~ ifi"r ~ "" ;;rRT 'lflfi!:1!; lIT 

~ "" ~nii  "" OfT'!r ~  ? 
~ it an'liti om: ~  ~ I 

arR if ~ GlTo ~ ~~~ ~ f'fi ;;ror 

~ ;;it it; ~ OR ~ i  it ~ n 

ififi"r a ~o  it; ~ o:n: ~ ~ 

>ilr ifi") W'fllf ¥t it; ft:s1!; ~ m «if' 
il?1 ~q  ~  ~i  ~ f'fi ~ <mr 

am: fi:rom 'lflfi!:1!; \1fT ~ ~ i ~ 

i~~ ~ ~ I ~~ n it ~ <mr 

ffi ~ fw ~ i  ~ ifi"TII" ~i  ~  

'" ~a t? f;;rn'!i!lA 'Iil{ OTrorr ~  

~ ~ ~ ;;rTOT ~ 0) tn: lffiI'f ifi"l ~ 
~ q  ~  ~ fifi" ~  'I'WT m lfi!: ;;nOT 

~ ii  ~ !WT ~ ~  ~i  ~  aT 
liif it; i!:'\ri f;:rifi"[w ~ ~ ~ q  firt 
~  orro !liT ~ fit; T.fi!: ~ 1lIit<=: ifi"T !liT'! i!:T 
~ 'IT, W it; ft:s1!; ~li  it a l ~ 

l~ l ll  

~i  ~ o ~ orro ~ ~ fifi" a ~ 

~ ~ fm m ~ ~ f;;rn'ilt mlf'mI" 

Bihar (Dis.) 

it; an l ~ ifi"r ~ ~  n~  lI'{ ~ 

lit ftTifT{ ~ c  f.!; ..n ~ i  >ilr it; mllf 

i ~ ~ ~ ... ~~ i ~ 

~ \1fT arm: fm it lfi!: ~ R1!; i!:Rl' 
i ~l ll  m ~ ifi"l ~  ffi 

l i ~ ~i i  ~ t f.!; ~  

~ il a i i ~~l~ i i  ~ ~i  fu4 
'R ri fifi" firom1 om!' !!iT il'Ql«I' 

~ ~~~~  

'3'W!i) ~ ~  ";ilf 'IT\? ~ ~ 

fq;rn it I am: ~q~ lIT'lir 'lir am ifi") 
~ ~ ~  f.!; ifi!:l, ~ i  ;;rr it; mr 
orrrn ~ \!fT, ~  mW;;fr it; tmr 
"glfCf \1fT m ~ ;:rr{ , "Tw lfiffia «lill' 
f.!;«t it ~  f.!; 1ft ~ 'T': fifioit orrn 
~  a-«it ~  fifi lI'<rlil if, il) f'f'ifc if «r'lit 

an ~~ ~  ~  fq;:r ~i  I troll a ~ 

m f<roif «'lIT "" ~ i i  i!:)it ;;rr ~~ ~ I 
a ~ ifmi) a ~  i!:T fifi ~ am it; 

~ oT ~i  OR«l f;:rifiTW ~  'fflT wq 

~ fifi" ~l o anqit; <n« ~ ~  ~ i  

i ~~  ll')fG'l' ifTif i ~  i i ~ 

"SO o ~ ilffl i'l'i!:T ~~ ~ I 

"ff'fii'l';;r) il"To it ~ iffilOlf ifi"l 
~ ifi"r 1!TR "f OfTa ~ m!f ~ ~ 
"'"i!:i'I'T 'lfli!:Ol ~ "i!: Iii!: fifi ~~ ;;rT it 
~ i ~~l ~ i i i  Iflfl ~ 

~ f'fillT a ~ q~ l i  it ~~ m it; 
a l~~  ffi ~q~ f.!;l!T? ~ if 
~i i  orffl ~ lifT fifi ~ l i  ;;rr ~ l ~~ 

i ~i q ni ~~~~ 

~ ~iq i i ~i ~ iq'if 

i~ ~~ it al1, ~ ~ 1f'fT ~~ «to ;ito 
~ !fil an ~~ 'Iiittt it; ~~ it; ~ 
~i  ;fi;;r 'a"i'I' /fi) o ii~ ~ m I ~ ~i  

i i ii i ~ i i~i  l};l!lI' ~ 
,,'I'm ffi lrU ;:rTfo ~q  »!I)fo Ir,! ","r 
;ftfu i'l'i!:T ~  lfi!: ~~~ ;;rr ifi"T 
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~ mmr '1fT arnr ~ mrn ~ ~ i  ~  i'llT<f ~ ~ GfT «'lim ~  

ll1ff1lT ~ ~ f.!; ~ orT it ~ ~ am: iiIffi ~ fw GfT ij"'!iCfT ~  ~ 
m @ ~ m '!iT orifm if; ~  ~ ~~ m ~~ f.runr ~i  • 

'1H ~ l  i ~  ~  ~o Ulf TtT'T t I ~ ~i  1l ~ ~ f1r;ff i:t "" ~ 
~ \ilT ~ ;a;rit; ~  it 11llflT ~ I ~ ~ \ilT i i~ "lff li ~ ~ SIt ~ I 
o ~ ~  it ~ ~  OJ";ffl ~ mrn 'fTO it;o ito IIil i ~~ '!iT oi't<: i!t ~ 
~  ~ ~ 'liT f'!i fflWrT t ~ ~ ~ IlIT i ~ ;;ft .m >.it ~  

~ ~ ;;[T t<m iii JTTllT '1fT, iii\" ~ f.irmT ;;ft it ~ ~  fG:/fT ~ ~ an1t 
~ i£forn ~  ~ I 3Jif f.!;mifT ~  IifR "itT ifl! ~  ~i  ; ~ ;mr 3JTq wFr 'IIT'r 
~ i ih i ~ ~ I ~ smr '!iT ~ ~ WI" ~ ~ ~ ;;it am-
f'limif ~ tflfT ~ '1fT ~ m ~ RlfT1T 'liT f'!im '!iT flT<:<ft ~ ~ ft'«r 
~~~  ~~ W'!iT ~ ~ ~~  ~~ i i ~  

WG:Tif OR: ll:'t ;;rmr "fT, fifllfu ~ i[1 GfTiJT ~ f'li ~ s ~ '!iT tr<Tiif f'limifi ~~ 
'1fT I ~ m 'liT ~ it ~  'fiT s ~ it; ~~  ~ s ~ t ll ~~  ~ 

~ f'!i ~ t om;r ~ f'!iij"T iJ<i[ '!iT s ~ t 9 ~ ~ fiflfTfu!iT ~  flliJ ~ 

srfuiif"'f ;re;: smr it ifi[T $T mf'li i[Ttrr, "i[T 'fiT1r 'fi[ i~i  ~  oqfu; 'liT 
fil;ij"f;ft, lFifT tfG:T ~i  ~ i  '!iT ~ it SRlnr m t foru: ifl! li ~ 'fiT1r 'fii.T 

1fT ;m: tfi!t GfT ~ I ~~ ~ 'f)q1Jrr ~  I 

1ll '!iT ~ f'!i 1f <ft;r 3fRF;rlff '!iT ~ 
'!iittt GAmt ~ I ;;[T fiJij"T'f lFifT tfG:[ 'lim 
IliT, ~  it ~ ~ 'frifT it ~ ii.T ~ 
"i[ \iI..-Wf'fT lFifT <{ ~ 'lfTifT ~ t 
~~ ~ ~  1111 6T ro-m ~~ ;;mIT 
'1fT I ~ srim it ~ ~  'liT ~ 

~ qf'If m ll"f, orfiJ'f 1T;:it '!iT "ltTif qf.f 
~  ~i  ll"f I ~  ~ f'!i in.T ~ i  

~i  '1fT" .m ~ 'If.r.t ~ I 1IfG: l ~  

nriilT'!iT ~~ ~ ~ii  ~ 

f'!i 1f 'lfTifT f;rwt!fiT u~~ 6l ifllT 
i~  <{f'liif 1f 'If'(;:ft nrffi' !fiT ~
~ .... ~i  i ~  ~ I ;;iT ~ .m ~ 

i~i  ~o ~  ~ ~ li it 1T;:it '!iT ~ i

~ '!iT '!iT1f $1, flfW lJTfoRiT ~ 

~ li it 1T;:it '!iT ~ i  ~  ~  I 

'lf1111T Il!lft'ITT ~~ ~ 'liT t f ... ~ 
smr if \1T f'liij"fif 6 i[ldl<1ml GTn: 
llfur$l t ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~  it 
Iln: q,r/fiT ~ PlfTlJ 1f{1 f'f<' 'lTiJT "fT, 

'11 ili"o sro m ~  : m;rqfu 

;;[T,1l ~ ~ ~ a~ 

3Tim ~ ~ ~ t ~~ it ar<!'lT GT;:r-

~ ~ a ~ ~~ fiftA ~~ 'ifTllm ~ I 
~ G:f'ft <reT 'liT WIT I lJi[T ~ i~ ITlJT 

f'li ~~ s ~~ am: i ~ t IT<A{ it ~ 
~ arn: «l1TT ~  'liT ~~ ~ ifiIT'Ii1: 

~ ~ ~ i  m ~  f'!iIfT I ~ ii  ~ 

iJ'!i ~  '!iT s ~ ~ ~ s ~ it 
6l ~ ~~ <IT t ~  ~ ~ arJifT 

~ ~  ~  ~ i  arr<ffi 1fT arrit arr 
'Ii{ \if..-'fi"1I"<'iT'r(fT fmoT ;;it it arq;rr 
~ ~ iJT ~ ~ ,;rt it ~i  t ~ 
'!iT ~ fWIfT m '!.;r f\"i/fTi 6l ~ it 

i i ~ '!iT 1{N if!!"r ~ ? 

~ o w ~ ~  ~  ~ li ~ 

it 'iii" 6'1i '-'IT ~ l i ~ filmT ~ it 
i'lm t ~  it f<r'f'iR i ~  cr.r 6'1i ~ 

it..n{ ~  OftT fw, ~ :n ~ 
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[o.ft fifo ~o l ~~  

amili iitor o.ft ~ Hnn,T ~ ~ ~ ~~ 

1fTIT 'lif aT i l ~ ~ tlit ~ If.,fi 

il i ~ ~ ~ ;ftf';;(i\'-lIR ~ 

m f.I; arm Cl'fi ~  ~ c <nit I \'l"&r.t ;r 

fri i;f't';rT m1 lto't i ~  <rfto<l; m« ili 
forcA 'ifC'fi i ~  ~ i i  ~~  

~ ~ i ~  lto't, «q 'fiT ll~e  

~  1ft I ~  ~  if '1i'fih: • .it ~  

~ faomT IliT ~ ~ ~l  l ~  q;f.t 

ili ll~ ~o ~  ~ it l ~ oml ;r@ 
illTaT ~ I 

~ \ifT. ~ fwit l ~ ~  ~ 

~ it 'l;r.h 'fiT ~ l   ~  f'fi ~ ~ 

!Rm Ulf 'fiT l ~ ;rorf.t ili fu11: ~ 
f<ro. litl l~  <fTC! ~  ~ I ~ 

~~~ ~ ~ili ~i  ~  

'1m it ~  ~ a ~ ~  s ~ ~ 

ili 82 it. \'l<r'li't ~ l  f(ll"lfT. If \'l;r 00 if 
~  ~  ~  ~ l ~ fftlfcr l ~ 

~ f'Ii m'ft itC!T l¥ m'I 'lif 9;{tt ~ mit 
fif; ~ CI1Ii an 'f'fiT 'fitHOlliT;rr ~  ~ ' •.••• 

~  ..... . 
~  ~~ ~  ili itor m-
~ it ~ l i~ '!iIlT!lFI om: a ~ ii ~ 

If>T .rnr If>T fii<li f'!ilfT I l ~ ~  l ~l  

~  t T'fi &tit ~ if If>l'[ « '!il'[ ~~ 
l ~ If>T ~q e If>t ~   ~  q~ If>T 

~ ;:r@ fif;lfT ~ I l ll i~ ill~ it 

14 l ~l  q~ 'qNf iIITlfT Ifl. ~ 

~  lfIe1 ili 'liT C!T;r If'llT i l~  

f«q;. i ~ ~  f«lf aft, a-;;r;rmlf'll" ~ 

'R ~ ...nr "fT I l ~ ~ it a-.r-
~ ~ '!it onT i l ~  ~ lli  

~~ m, i ~ i  ~ ~ ~ 

t. m'f '"(U :a«'Ii't ~ ...... 

-u aiI1Pr ..m ~~  : \'l<r it" 
~ q1 ~ t ~ F{Tilt 31 ~ 

and Bihar (Dis.) 

'filli<liq-ili 3[<Wc! ~ ~  If>T ~ rn 
~ ;oft lfOTlf';ll 'fT. ~ Iffi'R f'lilff:a« 

ili fwlt ~  'fiT arf"lf1fT;:r a. ~  ~  ~ I 

.n fifo ~o m: ~ l  l li ~ 

l ~ if '3tI 'fiT ~ ;rr;:rr I ~ ~ 
~ ~ arrq ~ 'fiT f.:rflf<?i't. ,",U l ~ 

~ '!iT f,qre 'fiT ~  ~ l ~ 

il ~ vi:" ~~  i ~ om: ar<r.ft <rrif ili 
a{i'lf «cw:rT ili m'{ arT'l liT CIT ~ ~ 

« q ~ i ~ I l ~  ~ i ~ 

i ~  ~ i  If>T i[IIf liT ~ ~  t 
~ i ~ if ~  lflfT ;r ~  it wT'I ~ 
irG:;rrq-~  ~ ~ I 

~ Ul'f ~ 1fm' (orroif'!iT) : «lIT-

'ffC! GIl', ~~ ~~~ a ~ q~~ ili u;;'lf-
'miT if ~ ~ ili '1'o.r ili i ll ~ if ;;it 

'!iTl'[ fif;lfT. am! '3tI ~ l ~  "''" ~ ~~ 
~ il  '3tI 'if," ili ~n q if G:(Ilr <it 'if'If 

liT ~  q{ ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~  ~ ~ i  

IliT it¥ ~ ~ ~  ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ am: 
~  wT'I ~ 'R ~  ;r;:rr ~ ~ f'!i ~ 

IliT ili ~ '1l ~  ,,;rili ~ "1ft ~ ~  ~  

~  arf<'lf> qi"f ~  fie '1lfT t I ~ fwlt 
a ~ i!:T'IT ~ it ~  fcrm ~ a ~ 

~ ili 'firoITT 'R;;m;t I 

nr'ff(J q~ ~  ~ i~ ~ c  ~ 

fifi ;;{i[ ~~ if ~ If>T ~ ~ ~ ~ 

'fiT ~  If>T If>Tfmr ~  ~ ~l n  ~~

q~ i~ ~ ~l  If>'(, crT ~ ~ 

iw.f')lfflt 'R ~~ 'fi\ilt ~ mTIliY 00 
flJ\'>c!f ~~ 'R "1ft qr;:r';;rr;:rr ~ I 

if ~ q ~o  ~ fifi ~~ if "' .. 11"-
<mI" ~ orT 'liTl'[ "fT, '3"ij" if ~  ~ i  

~ ~  ~~ it'fi fifilfT lff ~ 
fllilfl---ll'll: ~ ~ I 'flf ~ ~ \'J"!T (it 

m ~ an-;r iifPIT 'I'If{it ~ ..n-
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aiR, ~q i  <:liill''1"TOr ~ ~ iR" i!; ~ 
'H, ifr.J 'tiT <:Ill" OR 'fflCfT ~ I ~ if, 

~q ~ ~~  arJlI' ~ n ~ f'li' fcr<:N 

ore i!; 21 ~  ttl 'lit it srl{ i!iMr iii 
itiq<? 10 Ifl 11 ~~ <:tr 'Iif it I ~  

crQf i!; 'tiflWR it ~ oU{ ~  ~ I'fT1l' 

~ ~ arl<: 'tiR-~ ;;r.:rcrif'f'li aU i!; 9' 21 
amf4fIlT 'tiT e<:'tiH tTOoi 'ti<:it i!; u~ <rtr1 

~ ll l lIil<: c ~ OR ~q ~ mT'I" ~ trT 

tTlI'l, ~  ? ~ ui  f'ti Sl<lTol Ijlft ~~  

i l lo i l ilio ~  ~ 

m ~  i!; ~ q 'I" trT cit ruorT <:IiilI' 'tit I 
.rr.tTlI» ~o  ~ i ~ trlol ~ f'ti ~ 

"'T iI'flRl" ~  I 0) '3"9" ~ if f'ft!H 'tiT 

111 ~ I ~ li~ ~ 'fr f'ti ~ ~ 

115 it (f'f \VIi!iT ~ ~ film I fltR 

11m omnrfif 'tiT \lI"f ~ ilil  ftJit 1ft (f'f 
ltT ~i  ~ i  'fftJT I!TT ~  arJlI'iIi ~ 
fit; ... q~  i!; i ~ trfw ~ 'tiT ~ i  

~  fiIwr I ~ 9"lTlf ~ i  arl'1" ~  ~ it I 
...... ~  .... 

.u in'. ;no mru: ~ 9"lf1f ~ ~

tTtqT ~ ~i  it 'tii[T ~  f'ti !A"ltT ~ ~  

~i  I 

.u "(tl( m l:fR'i{ : ~i  0'" it ';(1:T 

6'<: ~ ~  ~  it, ll~ fsrf'lfillT +Ii ~ ill' g{ ~  I ~  a ~  ~ ~  i!; 

i ~  f", ",1'1' itm 'fit, ",1'1' ~l  ~  'fit, 

a~ i~ 'tiT f.m OR l i ~ '1"?1 <:t!T !A"R 

~  i ~~ ~a ~ I fi!;{ '3"9"if ~ 

'lIcRHr ~i s ~  ~ I f'lf'l" ~e q  on <:I'i1f-
n~ ~ ~ 'ti([a it f'" it 27 ~ ~  , 
~ ll~ ~n  ~  f"'lIT ~  ~~  

~ ~ i  arr<T ~ ~  "'T ~~ 'liT Wll'ffi'f 
~~ ~ it ~i ~ f", a~i  i!; ~ q ~i  

~n l l  ~ lfT ~  oT qtr fiFa-~ l  ~ 

O<rifr ifT'f ~  ~~ tJ"I!T 'fiR<r, ~ ~  n.-

it iFf 'fi'ir ~ ? artT<: ~ i!ifili ifT1f 
mfl!<OS ~ ~  '3"a-ij-m'fi ~  trTcrr ~ fiF 

~  if ~  onf if on~ ~ ll  ~q  ~ g{ 
am '3"9"'F[ i l~ s ~  '1"?T I ~c  ~ ~ 

i ~~~ ~i  l ~ll "') 

if ll"l! <:III' ~ ~ fiF ~i  ~ ~ iil 

;;nit am m 14 "'T trf ~i  'fif 'liM 

~ ~ i  ~ ij-~ ~ ffi'f '1"?CfT ~ I 

1l ~ l ~ l ~ ~l  fiF ~ ~ "'T 

i ~ ~ ;;nit f4i" m;;rT <ri[t i!; ~ ~ 
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SHRI P. RAMAMURTI (Madurai) : 
Sir, my fricnd, Prof. Ranga, who was one 
of the important participants in thi< debate. 
said tbat we are not playing tbe ru'es of 
tbe game. He compared this whole game to 
tbe game of cricket. and to my mind, tbat 
succinclly expresses what we are really doing, 
and what kind of parliamenlary e ~c acy 

we are praclising. To my mind tbe wbole 
thing Is like a game of chess where, in the 
moving of Ihe coins, somebody ~ se is mov, 
ing the coio In a better way. Therefore, 
my boo. friend is exlrem,ly unhappy. I am 
glad he brought in this analogy. An .. all. 
when this question of Governors' powers 
and when this question of the behaviour of 
the Governors arises, it has b,en deb.lted 
during the last so many years here. W. 
have always fouod that the Governor has 
acted in the interests of the ruling party or 
the ruliog class. 

My friend referred to the behaviour of 
the Governor in tbe theo composite Slate of 
Madras in 1952. 152 members became 
larger than 176 members. The United 
Front bad 176 members; Rajagopa Idchari's 
Congress party had 152 members. But 152 
became larger than 176, and yet, i I was 
tolerated. (InlerrUplionJ-Of course, it was 

a curious piece of arithmetic, but that 
arithmetic was tolerated. My friend Mr. 
Ranga at that time is not known to me to 
have raised a little finger of prolest against 
It. Later on, so many things bappened. 

Mrs. Suchela Kripalani fold us that she 
stands by every word that she had uttered 
with regard to what bas happened 10 West 
Bengal in 1967. But in West B:ngal, the 
Governor at that time said that since 17 
people had left the United Front, the 
majority was In doubt and therefore, he 
asked the Chief Minister to summan the 
Assembly on a certain date. The West 
Bengal Chief Minister said that he would 
summon -the Assembly on the 18th 
December. It was a difference of hardly about 
three weeks. The Goveroor did not lislea 
10 it and he Immedialely dismissed tho 
Ministry. But why did not the hon. 
M,mber adopt Ihe same yardstick with 
regard to UtlarP radesh where C. B. Gupta's 
minIstry at thaI time did nol have a huge 
majority? It had just aboul 220 out of 
aboul42S members, and aboul 80 people 
had left the Congress parly. Still, Mr. 
Gupla would not convene the Assembly for 
full two months and a half. Why did she 
not get up and say that "this is against the 
norms of democracy, aod you mu,t Immedi· 
ately convene the Assembly'" She did 
001 say any such thing. Therefore, w. have 
been saying the same thing previously 
also. 

Take Kerala for instance. It was known 
that Ihe Kerala G"vernor apPointed so ~  

body Mr. Achulha M,noo-as the C!Jbf 
Minister and called him to form the 
Ministry, eveD knowing at Ihat time .. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN (BJdagara) : 
Sir, on a point of order. This discussion 
which is Ihe subject.matter of tbe House 
pertains to Bihar and Ultar Pradesh. The 
scope of the discussion is limited to that. 
H the hon. Member makes a general ref". 
ronce to Kerala, I can understand, hut he is 
citing instances and referring to extraneous 
matters in this discussion, which is impro. 
per, irregular and is out of tbe scope of the 
discussion. 

SHRI P. RA.MAMURTI: I WJuld 
have appreciated the hon. Memb.. if he 
had obj.cted to my referring to Bihar Bod 
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Madras in 19S", to the behaviour of tbe 
U .P. Governor or the behaviour of the West 
Bengal Guvernor. But just when I referred 
to the behaviour of the Kerala Governor, 
why should he he the spokesman for the 
Kerala Governor? I am Dot bothered 
about it. What I am pointing out is Ihis 
(Interruption). 

SEVERAL HON. MEMBERS rose-

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA: The 
behaviour of the Gov.rnor of Kerala has 
been proved to be justified. Kerala Assemb-
ly has given its verdict in support of the 
judgement of the Governor (Interruption) 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI: At that 
time, he gave them plenty of opportunities. 
Nearly two months' time was given and the 
Assembly was not called immediately. 
(Interruption). So Ihis question bas always 
been like this. Our hands have always been 

clean. 

As far as U.P. and Bihar are concerned, 
it is very difficult to judge. One gentle-
man says, "I am going to topple this 
Government will-nilly when the Assembly 
meets." Immediately, the Chief Minister 
resigns and says. "Call the other gentleman". 
Overnight it is stated tbat be has joined the 
other group. Two days later, he says, "No, 
I have discarded you." What can any 
Governor do in such circumstances? In 
Bihar. an SVD was formed and they claimed 
majority. ~  the leader of tbe SVD said. 
"I am not the leader. reoiJlll fUlm this." 
What can anybody do in such circumstances? 

Therefore, rather than blaming Gover-
nor, I would say. this country has come to 
such a level where the ruling clas_ are in 
a disarry because of the blows on them by 
the risinw masses of tbis country. Mr. 
Ranga would like to meet that challenge by 
bdnnlng the CPM. Tbat Is his answer. 
That is his democracy. He canaot go to 
the people and ask them to vote for them. 
At the time of the presidential e\ection, 
tbose genliemen denied vehmeolly that they 
had nothing to do either with tbe Swatantra 
or the Jan Sangh. Today it is absolutely 
clear that even then  they bad this combine. 
Today that combine slands nakedly before 
the people and they cannot deny It. It Is a 
good thing that combine has been defeated 
both in V.P. and Bihar. 
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THE MINISTER OF HOME AFFAIRS 
(SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN) I Mr. Chairman, 
1 am very glad indeed that the hon. Member 
of the Jana Sangb Party raised this debate. 
Why I thank him Is because after hearing 
the debate for more than two hours I find 
that the debate bas morally gone in favour 
of the o e~no s  

It is a good thing that this House got 
an opportunily to go into the facts of the 
matter as to "hat happened in U.P. and 
Bihar. I do not want to go Into the polid-
.cal matterJO as to bow parties reacted among 
themselves and which party leader acted 
In what manner becawe that is not tbe scope 
of the debate as far as I am concerned. 

What really speaking matters is wbether 
what the Governors did was within the 
framework of the Constitution, both in letter 
and in spirit. I have no doubt that the 
debate has proved that both the Governors 
of U. P. and Bihar acted absolutely within the 
letter and spirit of the Constitntion. 

What Is it that is expected of a 
c;overnor? The Constitution enjoins upon 
the Governor to see that he chooses a person 
to become the Chief Minister wbo has the 
support of tbe majority of the Legislature. 
When the hon. Member, Shri Ranga. spoke, I 
thought he was going to make some contri-
bution to the debate but be made rather a 
negative contribution to the debate by saying 
that tbls Idea of running a Government by 
majority is something un Indian and uncons-
titutional. This thesis coming from a 
member of tbe Swatantra Party is very 
surprising. What he wanted was a govern-
ment run by all political parties Instead of 
a government run with a majority. But, 
at the same time, be said, "Ban certain 
political parties." I would certainly have 
understeod a man coming forward .and 
saying, "Instead of having a majority party 
rules, let all tbe political parties run the 
country." I would have loved to see the 
sight of a Government being run by Shrl 
Ramamnrti and Shri ;Ranga working to-
gether. ltwould have been a very Illlerest-
Ing scene. 

SHRI PRAMAMURTI : He . .does IIOt 
WlUIt it. 
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SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN I 
wanted to ban your party. 

I know. He 

SHRI P. RAMAMURTI : 
to bave a government mInus us. 

He wanted 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN I I was rather 
struck by the logic of his argument. The 
basic concept of parliamentary democracy 
is that a government has to be run on the 
basis of majority. I think that i. the real 
substance of all the democratic experiences 
all over the world exccpt perhaps in those 
countries where parliamentary democracy 
is not accepted as an instrument of running 
governments. So, here, the duty of the 
the Goveroor was to see whether the 
person he chose was likely to get Ihe support 
of the majority of tbe legislature. What 
happened in Bihar is very clear. I have 
laid both the letters of tbe Governor on the 
Table of the House so that Members who 
wanted to criticise Government may have 
full facts with them. What is the duty of 
the Goveroor ? Should he wish for prolon-
gation or the Proclamation having the 
Pr<sidenl'. Rule or should he see that a 
popular Goveroment is formed in the State? 
Naturally, when he wrote the first letter, he 
had these two points to consider. The 
period of President's Rule was running out 
fast. The Proclamation had to be ",oowed 
before the 26th of this month. That ought 
to bave been kept on the  agenda of this 
honourable House in the very first week. 
Instead of discussing the role of the 
Governor today, we would have possibly 
been discussing the prolongation of lhe 
Proclamation if things had not changed. 
Naturally, be had to make certain recom-
mendations to the Governm,nt. Therefore, 
al the time when he had to make the recom-
mendations, he had to state the facts as they 
were at that time. The entire spirit of bath 
tbe letters i. that he was· trying to see 
whether some organised political partIes 
were tn a position to support the Govern-
ment. 

There were certain groups aQd some 
Individuals. It was very difficult for the 
Governor to depend on tbeir support as a 
xeal ~u o  to ,.the . Goverrunent /0 carry on 
, duril!g the \,roublesome times. He indicated 
In the ~  ,letter that he bad ~s e  Shri 
Dar9jla Rai ~o say whetber be . was in a 
Pll6itiOA 10 act Ibe "'IISCAt or Ibo ICl¥iers of 

Bihar (Dis.) 
the C.P.I. and the P.S.P. because these are 
the two political parties wbich bave got 
",asonable strength  tbere on whose support, 
really speakIng, depends tbe political 
stability of Bihar. When he wrote the first 
letter, sucb a communication was not in the 
hands of the Governor. 

Now people ask, what happened 
tbat changed bls mind after he wrote the 
first letter. It was a very important thing 
that bappened. After be wrote the first 
letter, he got in writing from the leaders of 
both tbe parties, the C.P.I. and the P S.P. 
that they were prepared to support the 
Government of Shri Daroga Rai. I think, 
he ~ul  have failed in hi. duty if he had 
not changed his mind given another recom-
mendation, if he had merely stood by a 
sense of consIstency, saying, once he had 
made a recommendation that it was not 
possible to form a Government, he stood by 
It. It was the duty of the Governor to 
make another ",commendation when he saw 
that there was a reasonable possibility of 
forming a popular Government, bringing a 
democratic regime to the State of Bihar, 
which he did. I think, it is a credit to 
him that he did not Mand on his personal 
prestige saying, "Well, this is what I bave 
said. How can I change my owa word 1" 
He showed, I should say, a moral courage 
by going again,t .his own recommendation 
and ~ in  a recomcnendation that a 
democratic Gilverrunent could be formed. 

What happend in U.P. is another story. 
Tbere is only one common tbing hetween 
U. P. and Bihar .••..• 

.8HRI S. S •. KOTHARI l That Is yourself. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN .... and it is that 
tbe Oppositlnn p<opie wanted some people 
to be their leaders and they were consistently 
refusing to be the leaders. That is one 
thing that is common betweap U.P. and 
Bihar. In Bihar, Shri Ramanand Tiwary 
was e~ ec e  to be the leader and everybody 
expected that, he sbol.\ld· become tbe Chief 
Minisler. But he said, "No; I do not 
want to. be the ChIef .MinIster." I do not 
~o  to whom the credit is to be i~n  to 
his Plfty or to Sari Ramaoand TiWary. 

SHRI KANWA.R LAL GUPTA (Delbi 
Sadar) : To you, as the Home MiDister. 
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SHRI Y. B. CHAWAN: In the case of 
Shri Charan Singh also, same thing happen-
ed. I am asked why is it that Shri Charan 
Singh was not asked to form the Govern-
ment earlier? The facts are quite different. 
It is a good thing that the Governor did not 
Invite him then because on the 11th Pcb-
ruary itself, Shri Charan Singh had changed 
his mind. When he wrote the Ie Iter to 
Shrl C. B. Gupta on 11th February itself, 
he said, "I have not consulted my colleagues 
yet about it. I am writing this letter at 
10.30 P.M. in the night." Then, he said, "I 
have come to the conclusion that it is very 
difficult for to work with those political 
parties with whom 1 have had a sad expe-
rience." Possibly, he meant the S.S.P. and 
Jana Sangh. This is a compliment. 

'" ~ ~ ~ : ~ 11 <m:m '!iT 
~i  or{f ~ I ~~ m: ~ ~i I 

~ at ~  ~ 1ft ~ f.!; ~ <fA" 
'fT<: ror 'fliT \'fit I 
SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: He had speci-

fically indicated this. He said, 'I do not 
want to repeat the sad experience of work-
ing .. .' I think ..• 

'" ro ;:mt ~ : \1 ~  orR it <If1RT 
lr.f ~  ~ arI'1 it ~ ~ 

lfi': oft om: it. <ft. flf ... it ~ ~ ~ 

f<'Slfr I 

~~~~  Ilm,m '!iT 
R"c,it it ~  ~ n om: ~ ~ 
~ ~ 'IT aTn: ~ 'IT f.!; ~ iIl'f'iT 

~  ~ f.n:rr1iit I 1fTi'fi'ftIf ~  m 
~i  'tiT ~ i lfi': ~~  ~ 14 CI"Tfur 

i ~ I 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN I nat a\l any-
loody is to be given thanks for the change 
of mind by Mr. Charan Singh, it is possibly 
the Jana Sangh and the S.S.P. 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN I If you do not 
want those thanks, I do not want to give 
tbem. 

'" ~ ~ ~  ~ at 
arI'1 '!iT ~ ~ ~ I ~  if; 1;n<f it 
aTl'{ it ~  at aT'FIT w:r l{t ar.r <m: 
GR<ft \lfT I 

.n "hl""'(I" ~  11 it iIl'f'iT 
,TIf or{f i ~i  ~ I ~ if; 1.;n<f if; 

em: it 1RT ;;IT w:r \lfT, ~ 11 it ~ 'liT I 

IIit ~ ~  ~ ~ l  flff.rm: 
om: SrTS:1f fllf.rm: ~ ~  ffi ~~ ~ 
f.!; it ;fiT if ~  ~ ml{! ~ l  ~ 

~  
SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN I So, Sir, the 

point is that as far as U.P. is concerned, It 
was very true that, what  happened after the 
split in the Congress party, was that it be-
come very clear that only Mr. Charon Singh 
could lead the Government in U P. it was 
wisdom on the part of Guptaji that he saw 
that thing. This credit should be ~i en to 
Guptaji that when he was convinced that he 
had lost the majority he gracefully resign. 
He also saw the truth that the only person 
who can become the Chief Minister of U.P. 
was Mr. Charan Singh. Therefore, he made 
a recommendation. Ultimately that thing 
came true. Why do you blame the poor 
Governor for It? (Intrruptions) I must say 
that in the whole history of the last two or 
three years, political parties have erred, 
calculated and miscalculated but the 
Governors' calculation in all the States have 
come true-even in the case of Kerala 1 
must say. Ultimately what the Governor 
did was practically supported for all purposes 
by the Legislative Assembly of Kerala. I 
think there he was correct in choosing the 
right person who got ultimately the majority 
In the Kerala Assembly. What happened 
In Kerala, what happened in Bihar, what 
happened in west Bengal and what happend in 
UP. have all vindicated the role of the 
Governors. 

SHRI S. S. KOTHARI: Why did you 
call him here? (Interruptions) 

SHRI Y. B. CHA V AN: A part from 
this poli tical manoeuvring Involved in this 
maUer, ultimately the basic point that this 
House should consider is I what exactly I. 
the Governor supposed to do in a changing 
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situation? Whether it b 'A' Party or 'B' 
Party or 'C' Party which rults is a different 
matter. Whether Mr. Dange likes it or not, 
the ConstItution Is going to remain there 
and the Insstltution of Governor is going to 
continue. 

SHRI YOGENDRA SHARMA : Why 
can't you change it ? 

AN HON. MEMBER I Can you give a 
guarantee? 

SHRI Y. B. CHAVAN: I can say many 
things. It is not mere wish full thinking. 

• As far as giving a guarantee Is concerned, 
in democratic conditions who tan give a 
guarantee? 

So the point Is that as long as the insti-
tution of Governor has the sanction of the 
Constitution, we have to see that the Gover-
nor accepts certain objeclive criteria while 
using his discretion al the time of 
Inviting anybody to become the Chief Minis-
ter. There is no doubt that Ihe only consi-
deration is that he has to satisfy himself 
that the person chosen is likely to command 
the majority in the House. I have no doubt 
that in these two specific cases, the Gover-
nors were clearly guided by this principle. 
Now, whether their judgment is right or 
wrong is ultimately to be observed on the 
floor of the House of the Bihar Assembly 
and tho U. P. Assembly. What Shri Prakash 
Vir Shastri said is very right. Within three 
days it Is to be tested there. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA I New 
frIends. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA I 'Majority' is a 
continuing process. 

SHRI Y. B CHAVAN: Unless your 
Party changes its mind. I do not know. I 
wish it does not happen. What Ihis House 
should really appreciate a that tbe people 
of U-P. and Bibar need a fair deal to be 
given to tbem. It should be our effort, and 
our desire, tbat the people of U.P. and 
Bihar get stable Governments and I wish 
that the two new leaderships that have come 
inlO being in U.P. and Bihar get the support 
of the people, get the support of their 
Houses, and they ultimately give a fair deal 
to the people of U.P. and Bihar • 

18.31-1/2 br •. 

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
FORTY-FOURTH REPORT 

THE MINISTER OF PARLIAMEN-
TARY AFFAiRS AND SHIPPING AND 
TRANSPORT (SHRI RAGHU RAMAIAH): 
Sir, I beg to present the Forty Fourth Report 
of the Business Advisory Committee. 

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House now 
stands adjourned to meet at 11 A.M. 10-
morrow. 

18.32 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
February 24, 1970/Phalguna. 5, 1891 
(Saka) 


